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NUMBER 37

VICTORY TO
IMPORTANT
WASHINGTON ELECTRICS
NEW IDEA IN A
PORTLAND
COLLIDE
MEETING
LEHER
MOWING MACHINE
Sec’y Root’s Plain One Killed, Several Dr. Beach Will Lee- Defeated Waterville
At Bowling
ture Here
Talk
Injured

The Waved Wheel Supplants
On Needs of Consular Servlee Conductor Thought
Cogged Machinery
and Chlnesft Reporla

He Could Feb.4, on “CIvIe Righteousness” Large and Interested Crowd
and for Good Govarnment
Saw the Contest
Reach Next Siding

Washington, D. O., Jan. 20, 1906.—
Portland, Me., Jan. 21. (Special)—
The Men’s Olub of the Congrega Tlio Waterville bowling team was
Secretary Boot while appearing betore Two oars on the Westbrook electric tional church, at its last meeting defeated, Inst night, by Portland in
the Appropriations Committee of the line, came together this morning at a voted to have a men's day iu Febru tne contest for the state championship
House this week took oooasion to say little after 6 o’olook” resulting iu one ary and a ladles’ evening iu March. by a score of 26 pins on the total of
a few timely words on the consular fatality and seriously iujurirg several Sometime later announoement will be three strings. It was not until the
system. He pointed oat facts that other persons who were on the cars at made of the program for the latter last that the result was decided as
ought to be perfectly well known to the time. The outgoing car wiiich oooasion, while tho program of (ho ^I the Waterville boys rolled in fine
Oongresi at large but which, consid left here at about 6 o’clock was in men's day was auuonuoed in the shape and liad Coombs hold up to tho
ering the way that the consular bill charge of Frank Raymond, onndnetor, churches, yesterday. As planned a
has been emasonated in the Senate, who after waiting for tlie incoming special sermon to men will be proaclied
would seem either to be unpleasant oar on one siding thonght that he by (he Rev. E. L. Marsh at tho
truths to which CongresB would could reach the next siding before morning servlee, February 4, at
rather shut its eyes or else facts in meeting the incoming car and gave which tliere will also be special
which they do not believe.
the signal to go aliead. His car liad music. In the evening a mass moor
Here are some of the things that proceeded bnt a short distance when ing will bs held in tbe City Opera
Secretary Root said.
the inooming car which was rnuiiing House, to be addressed by Rev, David
“The American oonsnlates in many at Inll speed crashed into it, the heavy N. Beach, president of the Bangor
places are in bad shape. Cougress fog of the morning having so obscured Theulogical Seminary. His subject
MODEL OP "THE MAINE” MOWING MACHINE.
knows the conditions and the reasons the track that neither motorman saw will be “Civic Righteonsuess. ” All
as well as anyoue. The consular ser the opnoslte car in time to avert the tho oliarches in the oity have been in
Martin Jewell of MorriBon’e Ooroer, vve can get a better one for the same vice has been from long custom made calamity. The oars met bead on and vited to participate in tlio service,
the stronghold of the si'oils system were badly smashed.
'
and they have kindly consented to
Kennebeo oonnty, is the inventor of a money why not have it?
and
has
been
used
as
a
berth
into
Winfield
S.
Leighton
of
Westbrook,
omit their nsnal ovouiiig meeting,
mowing maohine which (roJiises to ‘‘Natural philosophy teaches that
which
to
shove
any
eminently
respect
aged
18
and
employed
as
clerk
in
tbe
iu order that their congregations may
one-third
of
the
power
of
machinery
ho one of tha greatest aids to the far
mer. The plea fo> intrndnoiug this is lost in friction, which behooves able citizen who had ontlived bis wholesale drng establishment of Cook, hear Dr. Beach at tho Opera House.
This general meeting will be en
maohine upon an already crowded inventors to construct machines with nsefnlness elsewhere and who needed Everett and Pennell of this city, was
market, is its simplicity. It contains the least possible amount of friction. to be taken care of. The object of killed almost instantly.' Tony Roberts tirely free of any denominational
fewer parts than any other mowing To this end I have bent my energies, the oousnlar service and oonsnlar was serionsly injured and the accident spirit, it being simply a lueet-iug in
machine and for this reason is lighter, and can truly say that I have accom salaries seems to have been to pay may result in bis oeatb. Tony the interest of good government, to
politioal debts and not to pnt live Crockett snffered a broken bin and whioli all citizens are most earnestly
easier to care for, cheaply bailt and plished my point. I feel safe in say
Americans abroad to foster American Moiormau David Robiohand, a broken invited. Dr. Beach is nut a stranger
FRED BINE OF PORTLAND.
the operation of mowine is greatly ing that this machine runs with onefourth the friction of the -cog wheel trade. Important oterkships in foreign leg. Several others received minor iu tbe city as he has ou several ooState Bowling Champinn.
facilitated, by its nse.
consnlates have too often been held by injuries as follows: WilAam H. cBSious occupied pulpits here. Ho ^
Mr. Jewell has already bnilt a fall machines, and besides it has no dead
natives of the conutries to which the Howard,'badly bruised; L>ie Boydeu, comes highly recommended as one work that he nsually does it would
sized maohine and during the season centers to contend witlTT^aii^'has no
oonsnls
were accredited and not by cuts on face; Miss Catherine Doyle, entirely fitted to handle the subject liave been an easy victory. Laviguenr
jnst past, it has been in nse, catting pitman wrist with its nnwafrantable
Americans,
this to th'e detriment of
over many acres in several parts of motion, which is such a mefntce.to the American trade. The provisions of outs ou face; Johuie Bowers, face upon which he will lecture. Dr. and Pororoy did the high rolling for
badly cut; Joseph Reiny, cuts and Beach's fitness in tnis respect is a ro-1 Waterville while Onrll of Portland
operator
of
the
cog
wheel
machine.
this state, and Htas been inspected by
the
oonsnlar
reform
bill
for
the
exam
brnises.
snlt of his earnest labor for good gov..j was high man for the three strings,
‘‘The effectiveness of this maohine
practical men who believe that it will
ination
of
young
men
and
promotions
McBride
was
the
conduotor
ou
the
ernment
in Cambridge, Mass, and but Pomroy was high for a single
be a great’beep to the farmer. Mr. is produced by the waved wheel, the
based on senority and ability have inooming ear. Nearly all of the io- several western cities.
one. Pine, the state champion was
b^eeii stricken ont by the Senate, and Jured persons were on (be inooming
off in his form and only got 269 bnt
while some provisions of importance oar and were clerks in the stores or
12 pins above Urmiston the low
have been left in, it is a question offices of (his oity.
for Waterville. Tbe Waterville boya
whether even the amended bill will
are not at all disappointed over the
pass.”
result as they did better than they
F. HANSON SENTENCED TO
This is a pretty severe arraignment
' dared to hope and feel that with an
of Congress, coming as it does from
" PRISON.
even break iu look they can defeat
the Secretary of State who is admit
I Portland when they meet the next
Belfast, Me.,Jan. 22.—Tbe press re
tedly a good business man and a good
time.
lawyer and one who knows conditions ports from Chicago anuonuoe'that Ed
I A big crowd was ont to watch the
both at home and abroad. The worst gar F. Hanson, for many years a prom
work and they did all iiossible to enof it is.tliat it is all trne. The Senate inent business mau of tliis oity and
conrogo the Waterville boys on to
regards the consular service os too also prominent iu Democrado politi
I victory. Waterville w’ill go to Portgood a repository of debt paying pat oal oiroles, has been sentenced to one
I land, Thursday evening. February 1,
ronage to want to see it reformed. year’s imprisoument in the Illinois
when a return game will be played.
And that is the seoret of the amend penitentiary and to pay a fine cf 1500 Miss Myra E. Porter Working The scores: Portland, 1864; ,Water»
ments to the consular bill just when in tbe United States oonrt for sending
ville, 1328.
For the Farm
objectionable literature through the
the whole country is clamoring for
reform in the service and when the mails advertising his meuicine, “NuState Department is doing its best to triola.” This information lias oal^d
forth many expressions of regret b'ere The Wurk at Good Will Farm is so
fnruish the reform.
^
Mr. Hanson was always a genial well know here that it would seem
Secretary Root did not lose the op
portunity to unburden himself of a man, steadfast in his friendships, and hardly necessary to tell Waterville
few thoughts in regard to China too, it was generally thought that be had people anything more about It. But
MAiiTm JEWELL.
He said that it was arrant nonsense no intentions of violating the statntes. there is one phaze of this work which
to send a oommission to China to It seems that the language used iu is not well known and this is tbe
study the existing conditions. Said the literature sent out to advertise great need of funds with which to
Jewell calls his machine the ‘‘Maine” outer edge being a snooession of uni he: “If yon gentlemen want to oome tbe onrative qualities of Nutriola was carry it on.
mowing machine. It has no cog form waves or corrugations. This up to the State Department we oan too strong to suit the federal author Grod Will has heretofore been sup
tvlieels, operates with a six inch wheel being secured to the main axle, bury you so deep in Chinese reports ities who are looking after tho medi ported by voluntary gifts. No solicit
Largo Number of Invltid Guaats
stroke, while other maohines take but turns correspondingly, the waved edge that yon won’t dig ont far a week. cine QODoerns working for tbe peo ing agent hod even been sent ont in
In Attandanoa
three, and the ontter bar is raised and passing closely between two frlotion- They are reports, too, made by the ple’s money by promising to effect its behalf gtutil last year when tbe
needs
had
sb
increased
tjiat
the
direc
lowered by the horses drawing the less rollers, suitably attached to
most
remarkable
cures.
ooDBuls in China and by men who
tors felt that the pnblio should know
The annual installation of Samarl"
maoliine. These are the principal working lever which is actuated by have had almost a life long acquaint
that B greater effort on their part waa tan Lodge, No. 80, Independent Order
features of the maohine which give it their engagement with the incline of ance with China and the Chinese
COLBY'S NEW C0>CH.
& great advantage over all other ma- the wave wheel. One end of the language and onstoms. What we
necessary to meet the immediate needs j of Odd Fellows waa held in its hall,,
working
lever
is
pivoted
to
a
station
of the work.
last evening. Tbe ceremonies were
ohines in the field at the present time.
want is not more informadon bnt
Z The “Maine” mowing machine was ary at the rear, and the other end to more action. The Chinese exolnsion Frank J. Shea of Nashua, N. H., It was at this time that the services publio and were attended by about
Petented some over a year ago and the pitman rod, thus embodying
law is wrong in principle and has was oboeen last evening at the meet of Miss Myra E. Porter were leonred 400 invited guests. The initalliog
Mr. Jewell has associated with him much less number of separate parts been harshly and unjustly adminis ing of tbe Bub-oommittee of the Athle-' as financial agent. Tbe resnlts of her iffioor was Deputy Grand Master,
Prank W. Gifford in interesting capl- than were employed in the construc tered. Tbe President has attended to tio Association, as coach for (be Oolby work were so encouraging that it will James R. Townsend of Angnsta,
tol for the manufacture and sale of tion of any device for cutting grass tbe administration end of it and there baseball team daring tbe ooming sea bo continued.
Grand Marshal O. E. Raynes of Ban
the maohine, both in this state and since the death of the old hand scythe. will henceforth be much less to com' son. Mr. Shea has a long baseball
A special effort is to be made thjs gor, George W. Townsend of this oity,
slsewhere.
'
“Ooming as it dbes, before the pub plain ■of in that line. Bnt the law record to his credit and during the year to place this work ou a basis of acting as grand trusurer and J. W.
Mr. Jewell says of his invention: ~
itself is wrong. We do not want to past ten years has ooaobed college and support sufficient for its needs. To Morrill of this city acting as grand
"Virtually, there is but one ma lic, with a cleaner cut, lighter in let
China coolies into this country, university teams* in baseball. He has this end letters are being sent ont to secretary.
chine on the market, today, although weight ai^d draft, simpler in con but we want a law that will keep played on tbe New England league, the oitizens of this state and of the The ceremonies were performed in a
struotion, and a more meritorious tiiem ont and will not at tbe same time
it bears several different names, it is
on tbe New York State l^ne and other New England states asking their most pleasing manner, the following
In name only, for practically they are moving machine than has ever been work as an insult to the rcspeotuble for the past two seasons has acted as cooperation in this work which means offioers being installed: Noble grand,
introduced, I hope I am Justified in Chinese merobauts, business men and
the same, and in Justice to the enter
students who oome over here. That manager and captain of the Lebanon, so much to tbe state and oonutry.
Obarles MoOann; vice-grand, George
prise I want to say, that it is a good thinking I will have the endorsement is a matter that Congress will have to N. H., independent team. He bus bad
The following letter has reoently B. Leighton; secretary, Edgar N.
of
every
farmer
in
the
land.”
deal with. We want the law Justly a hand in oooobing tbe following well
^ohlne and does good work, but, if
and hnmanlv administered, but we known players of the national game: been received by oitizens of Water- I Keen; treasurer, Henry T. ObamWrville:
lain; warden, B. B. Wilron; con
want a new law at the same time."'
Oanell of Boston National fame. Van
“Yon well know the good work be ductor, W. 0. Emory; right snpporter,
that will fit the pocket nicely and
Sant of tbe St. Lonis team, Newman, ing done at Good Will Farm. You noble grand, F. S. H. Oallaghan; left
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE NEWS. will contain sixty cad pages. The
cover will be of a Maine bine color FARMINGTON YOUTH MISSING. ex-Holy Gross, at present with St. mav not know, however, that this supporter, noble grand, A. H. Harts
Paal and Roraback of the Uhioago work is in great need of help.
with an attractive design by Oelcord,
horn; inside guard, R. O. H^lway;
At the regular meeting of the Agri- ’07, while the entire magazine will be
Amerloaus.
. “For many mouths onr receipts outside guard, P. J. Green; right
cnlt^l Olub, Wednesday evening, printed in Oheltenhaiu typo wbioL
Farmington, Me.,- Jan. 22.—Fears
Mr. p. L. Temple of Bucksport, Me., adds greatly to the artistic effect that are felt for tbe safety of RnssQll Mun These men owe muoli of their sno- have not been equal to efpeuses by supporter, secretary, E, u. Priest;
ces on tbe baseball diamond to the several hundred dollars per month. left supporter, secretary, H. E. Spen
lormerly a landscape gardener at Bos is aimed at tbronghont the book.
ton. Mass,, will address the members While the literary features have in son, aged 16, of Jay Bridge, who dis efficient ooaoiiing of Shea and Colby We also have a debt of from |i8,000 to cer ; obaplaiu, L. B. Jones: right sup
of the club upon “Landscape Garden no sense besn neglected the January appeared lost Monday after a visit is to be congratulated on being able to
ing. •'
fl,6,000. This is a serious condition porter, vice-grand, J. M. Bartlett;
issue will Tie especially strong in with relatives in Boston. Sheriff seoure the services of this man for her of things and nuless remedied this left snpiKirter, vloo-graud, F. O, At
Dana O. Coolidge has begun an inves team ^bis year.
,. ^^*0 varsity basketball team made hnmonr.
important work mast be lerionsly kins.
us first, trip aw^ from 'home last The popularity of hookey among the tigation, notifying the police of Bos
orippled.
Music for the oocasiou was furnished
^oek, playing Taoonuet Olub at students is constantly on the Increase ton, Portland and other cities. His
CAR SHOPS COMPLETED.
"We are asking the oitizens of tbe by Harlow's orchestra and a quartet
Waterville on Friday evening and and during the past two weeks large destination after learing Boston was
Westbrook Seminary at Westbrook on squads of men have reported for praostate of Maine to rally to its support I oonsistiug of B. B. Wilson, Dr. Ber
Mllu, Jet. Mu., Jan. 10, 1006.
wtnrday evening. The next game tioe niider the instruction of Tarbox, Portland, bnt it is not known that
They
are responding generously but nard Graffam, T, H. Branch and M.
will be with New Haippshire State '06. Saturday afternoon a close and be reached that oity. He bad |27 in The B. & A. K. It, Car shops ure com
tJoilege . upon tha home fioor and exoitlug game was played upon the money. ‘The boy is five feet six pleted by the builders, Horton <& Ueni- we need the cooperation of every one. O. Edwards. The quartet sang sav"We need your help. Will yon era! seleotions daring tbe exeroisea
to he one of the most inter- rink between the A. T. O. and D. K. Inches tall, weighs 146 pounds and
enway, and the houses are also about kindly oOnsider this matter iu tbe and a solo was snug by T. H. Branob.
™**ng games upon the sohednle.
E. fraternities, resulting in a score of
wore a dark blue cap, dark brown finished. Tho reports are that the officials
6 to 4 in favor of the former.
light of the value of tbe work and Its The orchestra played for the installa
The first issue of the ‘Blue Book, h
overooat and a dark suit with light of the road are very much pleased with present argent needs I
tion oeremeuies. and also during the
•no new University of Maine literary
Bargains iu the Hoald clothing be stripes, Tbe relatives and officers their new plant. They are to have a first
^Razine, will In all probabililjy ap• Very sincerely yours,
time that the refreohmenta were
Poar during the course of the present fore taking stook Feb. 1st, 108 libin say be bad a good reputation and do class hotel run by Mr. Ed. Daggett of
MYRA E. PORTER,
served and for the dance which fol
____
not believe he has run away.
week. The book will be of a size St., Waterville.
Milo.
Finanoial Agent” lowed.
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Money is Wanted
For Work

INSTALLED
OFFICERS

Odd Fellows Have
Fine Time
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LOCAL NEWS.
TlmrMlay, .Ian. 18.
Mias Mary Kunuolls went to llostoii
this inormuK, for a lew days’ visit to
friends.
Ashton K. Moore of Millinockett
'was the guest of friends in tliis oitv

today.
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L. A. Green of Orange, Mass., is
visiting with friends and relatives in
town tor a few days.
Oarl Bur’- of Boston was tlie guest
•of friends in this oily during tlie day.
L. Goldman of New York City is
visiting with relatives in this city for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MoOorrison
drove to this oity from Newport hist
oveuing, and are spending a few days
•with tlieir daughter, Mrs. Walter
Wilshire.
Mi.w.ses Lou and Nellie Clark and
therir mother Mrs. E. J. Clark of Ban
gor, left, this morning, for a visit of
two vvoess to friends and relatives in
Boston and vieinity.
Mr. Frank Wi> glesworth of North
Vassalhoro, wlio lias recently been oaiployed liy the Hiverview Woolen
Company, has accepted a iiositiou in
the Marston niilJ.s in Sliowhegau and
will soon move to that town.
The niembors of the Sacred Heart
Parish of this city are to liave a whist
party at Knights of Columbus Hall on
Thursday evening, .Tan. So. Plans
are being made fer a line time and a
big (rowd is looked for.
Tlio haokmeu of the city niot at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wliitoomb cn Elm street, last evening,, for
a olani supper and a social evening.
The supper was all tliat could be de
sired and the time was passed most
jrleasautly.
The Woman’s Association is busily
■at w.rk with pretiarations tor the
supper to be given in the Baptist ves
try next Wednesday evening. The
ladies on the committee represent all
the churches in Ihe city, and tirey are
hoping for a liberal patronage.
The tlr.st appearance of hoboes on a
passenger train in this city tor some
time, was this morning, when two
appeared riding blind baggage on
train No. fit. They were on the side
away from the station and jumped and
ran ns soon as the train slowed down.
It must liavo been cold riding.
The Ladies Aid Sooitey of the
Pleasant street Methodist ohuroh held
a most enjoyable sociable at the par
sonage on Center street last evening,
A lino entertainment was given, and
dainty refreshments were served. Tlie
prominent feature of the evening’s
program was a report of the dollars
obtained by the members toward the
“parsonage fund,” and an oven one
Jhnndred dollars was reported.

Friday, Jan. 19.
Miss Angelicia Wort of Clinton was
tbe guest of friends in the oity today.
Mrs. W. I. Cain of Clinton was
oa}^]'^g on friends in the city today.
Rev. T. J. Ooolbroth went to Mon
mouth this morning on a business
trip.
B. P. Mayo returned today from
Boston where he has been on business
for the past few days.
Miss Luoy Caron of Brunswiok is
•visiting friends and relatives in tbe
' oity.
Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Puriuton are
•visiting friends and relatives in Port
land for a few days.
Mrs. Jerome Weymouth of Clinton
was calling on friends in the oity to
day.
Neely Jones, Colby ’06, who is now
teaohing iu Wiscasset, is visiting
friends in the oity for a few days.
Miss Effie Lowe left, thifl morning,
for,East Hampton, Mass., where she
is to teaoh sohool.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Townsend
of Augusta who have been visiting
friends iu the oity returned home,
yesterday afternoon.
B. J. Patterson, general manager
of the Waterville & Fairfield Rail
way & Light Company, has retnrued
from a bnsiness trip to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Btabl of
Qorbam, N. H., who have been visit
ing Mr. Stahl’s sister, Mrs. R. L.
.I^entwortl), left, yesterday, for their
home.
A. P. Soule of Hingham, Mass.,
Colby ’79, Is in the oity for a few
days. He is a member of the board
of trustees of the oollege and is here
on bnsiness oonneoted with it.
Rev. H. N, Pringle, one of the
eeoretu^les of the Christian Civio
Leagne, left this morning for a bnslness trip through tbe western part
of tbe state.
Professor E. F. Hitohings went to
Augusta this morning to be at bis
offloe in the State House during the
day. He espeots to visit towns iu
the eastern part of tbe state sometime
the first of the week.
The next rehearsal of tbe Cecelia
Olub will be held on next Wednesday
evening, at which time Director W.
B. Chapman will be present to oonduet. The regular Monday rebeareal
Is omitted.

The Colby basketball team left fer
Hebron this morning, where it will
play the team of that school in the
ovoaiug.
William 'J'allonse returned this af
ternoon from a short trip to Skowhegan.
Miss Mamie Fortier went to Lewis
ton this afternoon for a short visit
with friends.
Mrs. E. A Kohson left for Canaan,
Vt., this morning liaviug been called
there by the illness of lier mother.
Clinton Lewis of Pittslield was
calling on friends in this oity last
evening.
F. H Bnrrill of Newport was call
ing on friends in town this afternoon.
W. H. Hurt of Anson was in this
oity on business during tlie morning.
Helen Nash weiit to Columbia Falls
this morning for a short visit at her
homo.
Mrs. F. P. Walker went to Lewis
ton this morning and wilt rem-ain
over Sunday with friends.
^
Cliarles King was in town this
morning catling on relatives aid
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ronndy of
Albion were calling on relatives and
friends in this oitv during the daj-.
.Tohn Peltier of Rnmford Falls retnrned home this morning after speiidiiig a few days witli friends in this
oity.
Charles Bulter and Edward Hoard
returned tliis noon from a short fish
ing trip to North Monmoutli with a
flue string of pickerel.
The installation of the offloets of
Garfield Camp, No. 1, S. of V., U.
S. A., will occur on Monday evening,
January 22nd, 1900, at 8 p.m., in G.
A. .H. hall.
Division Commander
Clarence H.. Oram of Augusta will
ofliciafe as installing officer.
The Sorosis Club will hold a whist
party Tuesday evening, January 23rd
at the Ware Parlors. All members of
the ohuroh and friends of the Sorosis
are cordially invited to be present.
The playing will begin at 8 o’clock,
and a small. admission fee will be
charged.
The funeral of the late Mrs. F. E.
Bonne was held this afternoon at 2.30
o’clock from her late residence, 168
Main street. Rev. George Dana
Saunders
officiating.
Messrs. C.
Knaufl, Jesse Stinson, A. Otten and
Mark Gallert acted as bearers. The
remains were interred in Pine Grove
cemetery.

At the meeting of the proprietors
of tlie several barber shops of this
city which was held last evening in
the shop of Victor Robicliaud, the
following closing hours were agreed
upon: Monday, 6 p.m.; Toesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 8
p.m. and Saturday 11 p.m. It' was
also decided that the several shops
should close all day on Labor Day
while heretofore all shops in this city
have remained open. The price for
Sea Foaming was raised from lOo to
16c, and the price of Hair Tonic to
lOo. After the above business the
meeting was adjourned, all having
ueanimously adopted the above.
Saturday, Jan. 20.
George Mullen went to Dexter, this
morning, for a visit to friends in that
town over Sunday.
G. A. Weed, manager of the Ather
ton Fnruitme Company, returned
last night, from 'a business trip to
Boston and New York.
Ralph J. Hill, who is employed iu
Rnmford Falls, is visiting at bis
home iu this oity.
Harry Weston went to Gardiner,
this afternoon, where be will be on
basinesB for a few days.
E. A. Brown went to Sangerville,
this morning, where he will be the
guest of relatives for several days.
George Leighton went to Cherryfield this morning.
L. W. Fitzgerald was a bnBiue|B.
caller iu Pittsfield, todayRev. J. E. Ooohrane left, this morn
ing, for a short trip in the western
part of the state.
Sturgis Deputies Btaokpole and
Towne went to Augusta this moruiug
to be present at the trials in the court.
W. L. Bnshey retnrued, this morn
ing, from a business trip to Skowhegau.
Miss Helen Nash is visiting with
relatives iu Columbia Falls for a few
days.
Miss Alioo Hunter of Skowhegan,
who bal been visiting friends iu the
oity, returned home, this morning.
John J. Smith of Boston, tbe man
wlio coached the Colby track team last
spring, has been engaged to ooaoh the
Bowdoiu team this spring. This auuonupement is not very pleasant
to tbe Colby'boys as it was hoped to
have him back here.
The University of Maine basketball
team left, this morning, for Portland
where it plays tbe Westbrook Semi
nary team this evening.
Tne freshman olass of the Water
ville High Sohool went to Bradley’s
last evening 00 a bayraok ride. All
reported a very fine time.

Mrs. D. W. Getohell and Mrs. Will- COBURN
WON FROM OAK
iam H. Bowden of Winslow are visit
ing friends and relatives in Angusta.
GROVE.
Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Thayer went to
Boston, this morning, on a visit to
The Coburn Classioal Institute bas
friends and relatives. .
ketball team had no tronble in defeat
L. B. Jones went to Bath, this ing Oak Grove last night, by a score Dear Sirs:—
mornini;, where lie will be for sever of 39 to 9. ' The Coburn boys were
VVe have used “L. F.” Medicine for
somewhat weakened by Smith and the last thirty years and always keep
al days on business.
; it in the house. Could not do without
Professor Wallace F. Eldeu, who Dodge being out of the game bnt the ! it. It’s the best spring medicine I can
men
who
were
iu
their
plnoes
played
was called to the oity by the death of
' find.
II. H. FARNHAM,
his father, .T. F. Elden, loft, last a fast aad steady contest and had the
8i2 Water St., Gardiner, Me,
night, for Columbus, Ohio, where he score well in hand from the start.
is a professor in the Ohio State Uni 1 At no time was Oak Grove daiigerons Feb. 23, 1904.
laud it was simply a question of how
versity.
The True “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters
I maoli Coburn wonld score. Tlie sum cure dyspepsia and headaches; prevent
'The students of the High sohool
mary :
colds. A 'family friend you can depend
gave a very pleasing social at tlie COBURN.
OAK GROVE, upon.
Armory, last evening. A large num Blake, If
rg, Barrows
ber was in attendance and all had a , Mower, rf
Ig, Gilbert
I Tibbetts, o
0, Appleton
lino time.
' Stinson, Ig
rf, Farley
The midwinter meeting of the Colby ; Washburn, rg
if. Brown
trustees will be held in the Union j Goals from floor—Blake 9, Mower
NOTED LECTURER COMING.
Mutual baildingin Portland, Wednes 6, Tibbeits 3, Stinson 2, Farley,
Brown,
Appleton.
Goals
from
fouls—
day, .January 24. This meeting is Farley 6, Blake. Score—Coburn 89,
Arrangements have been effected by
usuall}’ only for the trau.saotion of Oak Grove 9. Time, 16m. periods. the Oolby Club for a lecture to be de
Umpire, Welch.
routine matters as several of the Referee, Craig.
livered by Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis
trusters linve ., BtatC|d tliar. nothing | Timers, Cole and Oappock.
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. in the Oity
more^fWill come up.
Opera House on the evening of Febru
The storm which has been going on,
ary 7.
LECTURE BY DR. HILLIS.
today, was just what the lumbermen I
Dr.
Hillis is pastor of Ply
and others, wlio have a great deal of j The people of this city are to be mouth Church and is the worthy suc
linuiing wanted to see but it was not I congratulated upon having in tne near cessor of Henry Ward Beecher and of
very pleasant for the ioe dealers and future an opportunity of hearing Dr. Lyman Abbott and, as a pulpit and
the boys wlio Had just got the snow Newell Dwight Hillis, in one of liis platform orator, is the peer of either
scraped from their rinks. It ■was
best and most popular lootures, “The of them.
generally considered valuable.
If Waterville citizens appreciate a
Tragedy of the Ten Talent Men.”
As hotel accommodations are limit 'I'iio lecture will be given iu the Bap good intellectual and oratorical treat,
ed, the officers of the Woman’s Olub tist clinroh, Wednesday evening, Feb- they will manifest it by giving Dr.
are anxious to obtain entertainment; j.j,aj.y
under the auspices of the Hiilis a large, audience.
for at least 60 women, possibly for 76, ; Oolby Club. Friends of Colby and
at ttie Mid-winter meeting of the State I OQhnrn have purchased for the stu- EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION.
Federation, January 24 and 26. AIL
of those institutions the entire
The offloers for the ensuing year of
persons willing to entertain will 1 seating capacity of the gallery of the
please notify Mrs. J. J. Newell, 32|Oi,njoh. It is expected that at least Marth Washington Chapter, Order of
Burleigh street.
1 apq students will be present to greet the Eastern Star, were installed
City Clerk Nelson has sent to Au Dr. Hillis on his first visit to Water Thursday evening by Mrs. Lilia
Niles, grand matron, of Huilowell.
gusta to be recorded, the records of ville.
The list of officers are as follows:
144 marriages, 304 births and 207
Worthy matron, Mrt,. Elizabeth Gil
deaths which have ooourred in this
MISSIONARY SOCIETY’S ANNUAL man ; worthy patron, George W.
oity during the past year. Of the
Townsend; assistant matron, Mrs.
deatlis 13 were from tuberculosis, one
MEETING. .
Ella Hanson; secretary, Mrs. Eliza
from diphtheria, one from typhoid
beth Graves; treasurer, Mrs. Wey
fever and three from membraneous
The annual meeting of the Woman’s
croup, making 18 deaths from con Missionary sooiesy of the First Bap mouth ; conductor, Mrs. George W.
Townsend; assistant oonductor, Mrs.
tagious diseases.
tist church was held, yesterday after
Leo Holland; chaplain, Mrs. Mary
Harry Loan, who escaped from the noon and evening. After the opening Landon ; marshal. Mrs. Mary Jaynes;
insane asylum In Augusta, last
the mcetingNthe reports of tlie varorganist, L. F. Mayo; Adah, Miss
December,was recaptured in this oity, ions offloers were heard and they Minnie I Bamford; Ruth, Mrs. lola
today. He was takeu to City Hall showed that the society was in good Sedgley; Esther, Miss Gertrude Mat
and will go down on the evening condition and had done good work thews; Marit.a, , Mrs. Ella Pollard;
The election of
train. Asylum Attendant Luce came during the year.
Eleotra, Mrs. lola Loud; warden,
to the o'ty m the morning and he and offioera followed and resulted iu a Mrs. Elizabeth Leighton; sentinel,
Oity Marshal Adams did considerable weleotion throughout as fallows: F. F. Graves.
President, Mrs. O. E. Owen; vicecoking about tbe city for the mi
After the offloers had been installed
president, Mrs. O. L. White; treasurer
Mr. Luce went back with him.
the members of the order and guests
for foreign missions, Mrs. Horace
The R. W. B. whist club met with Perkins; treasurer for home missions, edjourned to the hall above where
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter on Ool Mrs. W. M. True; program commit refreshments were served and then
lege avenue, Thursday evening, and a tee, Mrs. G. D. B. Pepper and Mrs. J. dancing and whist were enjoyed.
most enjoyable time was passed. It
E. Coohrane. The topic that was coiiwas found when , the ^ resnlt, was sidered was “Africa” and Mrs. I. B.

A Family Friend for
Thirty Years

MRS. M’GEE’S LECTURE.

that Leslie Herson had won first for
men and Miss Emile Bickford first tor
women. Tbe booby prizes had been
won by Mrs.*-'®'. M. Elliott and
George Coleman. Refreshments were
served and it was a late hour when
the party broke np.
The small snow storm made a great
deal of work for the small boys and
some larger ones about the city in
clearing the ice rinks, they have
made of snow. It has been a long
time since so many small ioe rinks
conid be seen about the oity. In ad
dition to tbe ones at Coburn, Colby,
and the High Sohool, a large number
are to be found which are owned and
maintained by smaU boys. It pro
vides a safer and better place for
skating and saves the mothers a lot
of worry. The ioe men began cutting
again, this morning, after a short lay
off to scrape the snow away and allow
the water on the ioe to rnu off.

K. OF C. INSTALLATION.
The installation of officers of tbe
Knights of Colnmbus was held at
their hall last evening. The follow
ing offloers were installed by District
Deputy Thomas A. Bronnan of Au
gusta, Me.:
Grand knight, J. J. Kelley; deputy
grand knight, T. A. O’Donnell; ohanoellor, George D. Hegarty; financial
seoretary, G. H. Simpson; treasurer,
John Hogan.; recording seoretary,
Arthur Olnkey; warden, E. L. Heg
arty; lecturer, John P. Baxter; advo
cate, Fred W. Clair; inside guard,
James McGee; ontsldn guard, James
Coyne; obaplain. Rev. Father Joseph
M. Legneuneo; trustees, John B.
Friel, George D. Hegarty, John J.
Kelley, a nnmber ot members from
the Angnsta Oonnoil were present.

Mower gave an interesting talk on it.
Mrs. E. W. Hall spoke of the Maine
women who had done missiouary work
there and other speakers were, Mrs.
W. W. Brown, Mrs. F. A. Waldron
and Miss Lncia Morrill.
Supper was served in the ohuroh
vestry at 6.16 to about 60 people and
in the evening a general missionary
meeting was held iu the ohnroh. The
first thing of this meeting was tbe
report of the oommittee on obnrch
benefioiences which was given by Rev.
Hugh Ross Hatch. After his report
and leoomendations a oommittee was
elected to look after this part of the
ohuroh work as follows: Prof. H. R.
Batch, Dr. G. D. B. Pepper, R. J.
Bowler, Hon. Horace Parinton, F. B.
Philbriok, Mrs. E. W. Hall and Mrs.
I. B. Mower.
Rev. I. to. Mower, as secretary of
tbe Maine Baptist Missionary Conven
tion, gave an interesting talk on
things relating to the convention, its
needs and plans and the work that it
had done through the state during the
past year.
Rev. J. E. Coohrane, state mission
ary, gave a report of his work iu the
various fields of the state and told of
conditions as he found them and of
the needs of his department.
. Thie closed the work of the meeting
and it adjourned.

THE COLBY CLUB.

There will be a meeting of tbe
Oolby Olub at Ohemical Hall on this
Wednesday evening at which the ques
tion of seonring permanent quarters
will be disonssed. The clnb has been
considering the advisabiltiy of having
snoh quarters and a oommittee has
been working on the matter for a long
time, and is now ready to report. It
is said that the front room on tbe
second floor of Ohemloal Hall can be
had by the olub and it is probable
that it will be aooepted. At this
meeting a talk on, “Onba aud the
-Products of the Orient- Onbans, ” will be given by Rev.
We give greater values than any George Dana Sanders. Tbe idea is to
other importing house iu the United have monthly meetings at which
States.
topics of general interest are to be
Importers Tea and Coffee Co„ diseased and to extend to tbe young
57 Wunlntun 8t., HOston, Mms.
men abont the oity and in Ooburu an
Importers tmd Wholesale Qrooers.
Invitation
to enjov tbe hospitality of
Manufactures of
tbe olnb.

Cocoa,BaktngPowder,Spicks,Eitracts, Etc.

Note—Under onr system of doing
bosiness the smallest dealers are able
to compete with the largest merobant.
We supply our onstomers with any
amount desired; all orders regardless
of sixe reoeire prompt and oar^fnl at
tention.
TEAS, all kinds, lOo to 96o per lb.
COFFEES, from 80 to 180 per lb.
Send for price list.

THE PEOPLE TESTIFY
that
Hood’s Sarsaparilla enres sorofnla,
ernptlons, catarrh, rhenmatism, dys
pepsia, nervons troubles, and yon
may take it witb oonfldenoe that it
wiU do for yon what it has done for
others.
The non-irritating oatbartlo Is
Hood’s Pilla

Mrs. Anita Newcomb MoGee, will
leotnre in this oity on February )7.
Mrs. MoGee was a nurse in the Japan
ese army during tbe Japanese-Rnsaiau
war and will talk on, "A Woman’s
Experience in tne Japanese Army.”
The leotnre will be given either under
the direoc auspices of the school or
wiih' the Woman’s Literary Club, the
matter being decided at the meeting
of the Woman’s Club which will be
held this evening.

IN EFFECT OCT. 9, 1905.
I’ASSKNGRK

TKA1N8 LEAVE WATER.
VILLE STATION.

GOING EAST.
I.40a. m.Onlly for Uanaor, "ar UnrUor, week
ilajB for UuckBporr, Ella -ortli, oa ■’('own
VnnccUorc,
Aro -siook county, WH8hlii,rtrt,
c iuiity, ht .lolin, St, Sleiihen nnd II
Uocs not run bcyonil ban or on Sundave
S.IOi.m. for Hangor.bar Harbor,and WaBhbw
in Co. 11 K., and Arouetonk Co
B.fiO It. in. 'or Skow crum, (mixed'
7.15 a. m. kllxod for Iliinlanil, Oe'xler Dover
and Eo«croft, MooBclioad Lake, baimor
local Btatlo 118.
'“‘(tOr and
tt.BO a. 111. for Falrflcld and SkowlicKiiii,
liB'I a. in. for Uvlfuat, llangor.and fiurkanort
I.'IO i> m. for l••oxl•.roU, baiigor, and wiiv bi.
iloim, Vattoii, lion con. Caribou, I’rceiiuc IbIb
via b. A A., Matlawuniktiig, VuncoUnro si
■Sleidi II. (Calais), IIouUou. WoodHUiok si
.foliii and liadfax.
’
3.05 i>. m. for bargor.Uiicksiion, 11a- Ilarhor
Old Idwn. Dally to Ilangoi.
4.15 |i. m. for belfasl, Dovor.Foxcroft, JIoobcbcaii Lake, bangor, 01. Town, aud .Malta"
wiinikea.g.
4.15 |i. ni. for Faimold and Skovvlicgan.
((.•I5 )). ill. for Skowliogan.
SuniiJiyB—
I.Ml a. III. for bangor.
3.4UU III. for bungcr.
‘.1.45 u. in. for bangor.
11 5.'! a. ni. for Sfowliugan.
3.05 )>. IU. fur bangor

GOING WEST.
1.4s

a. 111. daPy except Monday for I'oiiland
and boston.
5.50 a. ni. for ('aklnnd, "'Intlirop.LewlHton a. cl
rorllaiid.
0.05 u. ill. for barn, Itock'iind, Toni 1 ml, bus.
ton, Willie
ountaliiB, Moiitro,.!, Quebec, and
Cbicago.
S '45 11. 111. for Oakla d an 1 Jtiiigliam.
0.15 11. 111. f .r O .kland, bingiiiiiii, FariniiiLrtoii
I'lii'dp-,
Uangluy,
.Meelianlc
Fulls, iluinionl
iln
1 ....(SjsS....
I,.^....411..
.
Falls,
liciiilH, Lewiston,
Danville
.11111011011
I'ortlaiid and boston
,
'
0 15 a. Ill dally f r Augusta, Lowlsioii, Portland and H'Sioii, willi parlor ear for liostoD
eoiinecli'ig at I'oitlaiid
I'oitiuiid for Norili
x.ini. Coinviiy
<•....,.....’
Fiibyuii , Coi'liani, N. II., lioillii Falls I.an’
cuBUT, Uioveton Nnrtb Sirattord, 1 Bland I’oml
Colebrouk nnd beeeher Fulls.
2.'10 p. Ml. lor Oakland.
ji. m. fo Dukl-nd, I.ewlstor, Slecliank
Fulls, I’urtiund and iioston via Lewistun.
2 30 p. 111. lor Portland uno way stations via
Augiistu3.10 p. m. for Aiikustn, Gardiner, Bath, Hockland, 1' rilaud and boat n, witb pa lor car
for bosloii conncciliig at I’ortlaiid for CornlBh
Bridgioii, North Conway aud Bartlett dally to
P. rtlsuo, Bath and boston.
4.1.5 p. in. for Uakhind and Somcr.iet b. It.
0.40 p. in. tor Augusta and So. Gardiner.
S.80 . in. local lor Augusta, Brunswick and
Portland.
10.35 p. m. for Lewiston, bath, Portland, and
boston, via Augusta, with Pullmiiu slcsnliii;
car.
Sun ays—
1.451.. in. for Portland and boston,
9.. ’>Ua. m. for Poriland and boston.
3.10 p III. for Poitland and boston.
lo.lM )i. in. fur Portland and Boston.
Dully excursions for Fsimehi, 10 cents; Oak.
land 30eaiils; Skowhegan. $1.00 round trip.
GEO. F. hVANS, Vice Pr 'S. & Gen. Manager.
F. E Bnotli'jj, Poitlaud, 5Io., Gen’l. Passenger
& Ticket Agent.

Eastern Steamship Co.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
RFOTTGEP UATK-S.
Portland 10 Uobton$l00
StAtcrooniB
Steamers leave FTanklln Wharf, Portland,
and India Wliarf, 15 stun, daily except Suiul y,
ut 7 p. in.
Frelv ht rates always ns low as .itlicr Itncfl.
All car^o,excf:pt live Slock, via the Btearnera
this Coi»])auy Is insured a/^aiustHre and marln
I isk.
J. F. LISCOMH, AkoiU. Franklin, Wharf,
Portland, Me
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P.
Gon'l Manairer.
Foster’s Whnif. IJofton, MasB.,

WATERVII y SAVINGS BANK
Tbuseebs—0. Knuiiff, J. W. Bussetl, Geo. K
Boutellc, Dana P. FoRicr, Howard C. Jlorse
John A. VIguc, Charles E. Uuren.
Deposits of ono dollar aud upwards not ex
ceodlug two thousand dollars In nil received
and put on Interest August, Novomher, Febrnarf
and May first.
No tax lo be paid on deposits by dopsltors
Dividends made In Slay and November sndli
not with drawn are added to deposits and Inter,
est 8 thus compounded twice a yeai.
Office in Savings bank Building. Bank open
dai^trom 9 a. m. to 12.3(1 p. m. andlAOtoSAI
^
C. KNAUFF. Prcflrtent
E. It. DRHSIMONDTK

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

Monumental Woik

The members of the J. B.’s were
very pleasantly entertained, Wednesday
evening, at tbe home of Mr. and Mra
SMALLEY
& WHITE.
G. A. Weed by Mrs. Weed, a member
»■ ;
of the olub. The party was in honor
of tbe Misses Nellie and Lou Clark,
who left the city today, for a short
1 42 MainISt.
time. The program consisted of musio
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
and games. Dainty refreshments were
f
Also Oen. Sq., So. Berwick,
served and it was a late hour wtien
the guests left after a very pleasant aud Oen. Ave., Dover, N, H.
evening.

tiarble aiid Srdi te Worken,

M’CORMICK-FOLLIA.
Michael MoOormick and Miss Kaitie
Follia were united^n marriage at St.
Francis de Sales churoli, Monday morn
ing, Rev. Father Keal‘"y oflioiatior.
The liappy couple left on the morning
train for Portland wliere.tliev will
pass two weeks nnd on their return
will reside ut 61 Western aveiine.

Active

I

NOTICE.
IT. 8. Clicull CouTt, Maine District.
Purllaml. .l-iii’y. 8lli. 19511.
Pursuant ti> tlie rules of ilie Ciriiull Courtol
tlie ITiiitril Slates for tlic DIs'r) t of MsiMi
nolle" Is licreliy g ven, thst E'lvnril C. Rlceol
Falrll. Ill In salit District, lias nppllc •5''“JV
iiiis-luii as an Htturuoy and counBel'orot slid
Circuit Cuuri.
, .
James F. i ikwev, LlerL
\V.>.10l7.-4

Children

Give the children Dr. Tnie’t BUxir regnlarlv and they vrlll
be active, strong and healthy. This safe vegetable tonic expels
worms and all unpurities of the giDmach and bowels giving to
delicate, emadated children pars blood, hearty appetite, healthy
sleep aud healthful sctiirity. It puts color in their cheeks and
brightness and happiness in thdr oyes—making them well again.

DR. TRUE’S EUXIR

is as good for grown people as for children. For indigestion, Itrits*
biUty, constipstion.malaria, peevisuness and liver troubles it is uu*
eoualed. Three generstiona have known of the wonderful merits
oi Dr, True’s Blixir. Kept in tbe home it keepe out sickness.
POSTtAXD.lIS.

a«UbraUdsslsn,lM,iOo,tlioa

. DR. J. P. TRUI A DO., Auburn, Me.

lUl

rrr

Winnie Seaney, wife and child of
Fairfield were in town Snnday calling
upon Mr. Soaney's father and sister
IIPNKT McVkioii, CorrcBDoniient
John Seaney returned Sunday eve
ning from Angnsta where he visited
his wife who resides with her brother.
Eddie Piper goes to Bostou this It’s a great pity that some method
weeR to purchase horses.
of instruction oonld not be opened in
John Lawry is serving on the trav this village for the benefit of the
yonth and middle aged of both sexes.
erse jury at Angnsta.
George York is working in the A debating society, such as existed
woods tills winter for W. T. Reynolds. at one time, would be a great educa
J. W. Byron, boss carder, made his tional inoentive.
Mr. Albert Sykes who worked ns
weekly visit to his homs Saturday in
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
Fairbeld, returning Sunday evening. second liaud in the finishing room for
nearly ten years and who left here 14
Henry Glazier of Winslow was
months ago, and is now living in
visiting his mother, Mrs. Leonard
Monson, Mass., is the proudest man
McOoy, at South Vassalbbro Sunday
in that section of the state. A letter
afternoon.
received from there states that his
Matthew Seaney carried his son wife, Martha, presented him with
Has all the virtues possible
and daughter-in-law and baby to their twins two weeks ago.
in a health drink made
home in Fairfield Sunday afternoon,
with wheat - besides being
The present system of weekly pay
by team.
Pleasing to the taste
meuts
has many advantages over those
At the dance in Oitizens hall Satur
-and you don't tire of it
day night 28 couples were on the floor of years ago when monthly. At that
Try it and be healthy
at the grand march, led by Mr. and time all money earned by the opera
tives was spent here. Today things
OLD CRIST MlLL-Charlcstown.Mass.
Mr. Nathaniel Martin.
have changed. The Waterville mer
A sermon of nnnsnal strength was chants know all No. Vassalboro people
preaobed by the Kev. Fr. Murnane at by their frequent visits and can call
the 11 o’clock mass Snnday.
each one bv name.
Charles Bragg, card fixer in the
The little railroad landed a goodly
Yassalboro mills, who resigned a
montii since, is working in the Water- number of passengers here Snnday
forenoon. It being a pleasant walk
ville worsted mill.
from Waterville to the narrow gauge
Richardson and Hodges, two con station in Wirrslow enables Waterville
stables of Vassalboro, searched the people to visit the village, remain six
store of H. S. Wheeler on Saturday hours, call upon friends, all at the
evening, but evidently the search was small expenditure of 26 cts.
barren of results.
Pat Souoie closed his business rela While a man and his wife were en
tions
with this mill Saturday noon as joying a ride Snnday noon and while
Plans Made For Entertaining
spinner. He telephoned to several passing the mill corner the horse took
State Federation
places tlie same evening for a position fright, made a spurt, nearly throwing
the lady out of the sleigh, the yell
bnt received no encouragement.
she gave frightening tlie horse still
Hiram Fisher of Fairfield went to
The recnlar meeting of the Woman’s work in the mill Monday morning as more. The husband being a good
Literary Clnb was held, last evening, card fixer. Eight years ago he was reinsraan succeeded in calming the
ill the vestry of the Coiigregntieual boss caider here during the Sampson animal, and they continued on their
church. The attendance, oonsideriug administration, holding tlie position journey without further trouble.
George Fletcher oi ''iiuton, forthe tact that it was an adjourned for a short time.
merlv
Grammar school teacher in this
meeting and tliat fo many other
Every indication points to the far
things were in projiress at the fame mers having to pay their fall taxes village, was in the plai.e Thursday
time, was very large. The program this year. No dodging the issue. So afternoon calling upon friends. He
was prepared by the Arts and Craft lar this winter the snow plow has called at the home of your correspon
committee and was a fine one, in spite not materialized, a little snow then a dent and 'naid his respeots to the
of the fact that the committee had little rain. A year ago tliis time it family. As we were in the mill it
but a few days to prepare it.
cost this town over $4000 for opening was onr misfortune not to meet him.
After the ladies had assembled the np the higiiway; np to date, not a
Parties with whom we have been in
program was first given and it was cent.
correspondence for several years and
enjoyed by the members present. The
Those who have no desire for danc who know our address full as well as
first was a reading of an article on
we do. yet in sending ns a package a
the foremost women illustrators by ing and yet are lovers of mnsic, oonld week ago omitted the word North,
Miss Grace Lowe and Miss Lizzie F. do 110 better than attend the concert thus sending the article to Vassalboro
Dunbar. The article was a fine one in Citizens hall Friday evening. Ken post-office, causing a delay of several
and as it was well read was ot great dall of Skowhegan will furnish music. days. Such mistakes frequently oc
That will stir the sluggish liver to
interest.
cur, notwithstanding tlie postmaster
An article on women in the art- action, put vigor and impulse into the knows us full well. Postage for the
orafts was read by Miss Alma O. soul, creating an activity tbronghont article must be sent. Not only delay
the human frame, reaching a niche in
Warren and was well received.
follows, bnt double postage as well.
Mrs. G. W. Hutchins gave a talk on the human heart where doctor’s medi
Topics for Snnday evenings, North
lace and lace making, illnstrating her cine could never lonch. Music thou
Vassalboro,
M. E. ohnrob, Jannaryart
divine.
talk with samples of specially fine
March,
1906:
Stages in Life Build
work. The talk was practical and
One of the overseers of the Vassal
clear and was of great value to the boro mills liearing the tout of the nar ing, Bnilding a Calling, Bnildiug a
members present.
row gauge engine Saturday, a week Character, Woman’s Duty, Bnildiug
Two flne mnsical selections closed ago, mistook it for the fire alarm a Home, Man’s Duty. Character
the program, a piano solo by Miss whistle and ran down the fire escape. studies: A Proud Patriot, A Great
Glendora Bodge and a violin solo by On reaching the bottom he was asked General, A Traitor for a Dozen Dol
lars, A Young Conquering Hero,
little Edith lugersoll.
what he was running for; he exAt the business meeting the matter olaied, “you fool, didn’t you hear the Lincoln Services, February 18th.
of entertaining the State Federation fire alarm whistle?” ‘‘Why no,” said Free seats, all weloome, chorns choir.
of Women’s Olubs was considered and tlie other, “it was the toot of the
There used to be one dry goods escommittees were appointed to have the engine on the railroad. See, there tablisbmenift here where anything
matter in charge. The civic improve she goes!”
from a cambric needle to costly wear
ment oommittee was appointed a com
ing apparel oonld be had. People
There will be a grand concert and now are obliged to go to Waterville
mittee on transportation. Tlie arts
and crafts oommittee, a oommittee on ball in Citizens hall on the coming or send to Boston for the tfecessaries
decoration, and the hospitality oom Friday evening under the auspices of repaired in the housekeeping line.
mittee was Mrs. B. W. Hall and Mrs. the A. O. U. W, Music will be fur Even the farmer feels the pinch.
I. B. Mower. It will be the duty of nished by Kendall’s orchestra of Hundreds of dollars formerly went
this last committee to meet the trains Skowhegan. Floor manager, M. M. into their pockbts. All the coal nsed
and welcome the woms'u to this city. Mountain: aide, William Lyonde and by the families is bonght in WateiIt was decided to liold the meetings George Ayer. Concert from 8 till 9. ville while much wood was foiinerly
ti on Wednesday and Thursday, during Grand march 9 o’clock sharp. Con bought from the farmers in Ohina,
the day, at thb Oongregatioi al church cert tickets 26 cts; dance 76 ote. In tliuB enabling that class to make and
and the lecture on Thursday evening uudeitaking the responsibility of get save a dollar for a rainy day. But
at tIKe Baptist ohnruh. The domestic ting np this dance the order has spared busiuesB methods ^ave changed
science oommittee will serve Innch, no expense. It is no money making whether for better or for worse, the
Thursday noon, to the members and aflfair bnt one of social pleasure. It change has come.
is'hoped a,nd expected that members
delegates.
The village oontains no library,
It was aho voted to have the club of the order in other towns will therefore the yonth have no place
signify
their
good
will
by
attending.
assist Oobnrn Olassical lubtitute in
where! u to get information on the
the having Mrs. Anita Newcomb Mc Posters have been sent as far as Madi yariouB issues so helpful to man.
son.
Canaan
and
Skowhegan,
also
Gee to lecture in this city, February
Angnsta,. Ohina, South China and Every nation thinks itself the great
17.
Week’s Mills as well as all corners of est. Many there are who tliink that
Spain was always the same deocepit
this
town. Onme one, come all.
A CARD,
old empire that she Is today. There
We, the undersigned, do liereb.y
Miss Lena Priest on Friday evening is a clats of bigots who .never would
agree to refund the money on a 60- met with a surprise much to her as allow that France, a hundred years
oent bottle of Greene’s Warranted tonishment. The first inkllrg she
ago, was the torch whose military
Syrap of Tar if <it fails to cure your
congh or cold. We also guarantee a had that such a thing was prompted light shining from the soabbard of a
a 26-oeut bottle to prove satisfactory was when the door bell rang when a Napoleon terrorized and put to flight
or money refunded.
party consisting of several ladies and tho armhd hosts of ooutinental Europe.
G. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
Larkin Drng Oo. Simpson Drug Go. a few gentlemen made their appear And there is still another class which
ance. Her parents were much bewild glories in the* powers of England’s
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
G. F. Wilson, Fairfield
ered on seeing so many people think irouwalls upon the sea, believing that
ing it was a neighborly visit. All her power never was broke. Those
were accorded a hearty welcome. In know not the records of liistory.
a few momeutsi! their motives were They have failed to read ot Boston’s
made plain, It being the 24th anni evaonation by her red coated soldiery,
rouble to make appetizing deeserta
versary ot the lady’s birth which Cornwallis’ defeat at Torktown, and
use
caused them to gather to remind her to that defeat a Repnblio was estab
of the event. Some beantifnl presents lished wbiob is a terror to tyrants
which were snugly done up when un and a refuge for the outcast. Those
(Six fnfit flavors)
wrapped cansed the lady’s cheeks to gentle reminders brought one in the
1 package enough for aHsnme a reddish hue. A piotnre .in heat and inspiration of debate are the
six people, lOo.
a neat frame, a silver bon bon disii, educational faoilUies which bring
'Try this recipe the
next t(me vou want gold lined, a gold locket «nd chain fortn military heroes and statesmen
and a few other gifts of value. The sneh as LinooW and Grant. Start a
something nice:
evening was pleasantly passed playing society.
Cottage Dessert.
Piece three or four eweet whist, four tables being used. At tl»e
•pnlee in e granite or porce
lain kettle, add one cop engar oouolnsion a lunoheon was served
SNEEZE AND BLOW, but yon
and one pint water. Cover
and let almmer gently nnul which was much enjoyed. Miss Priest can’t get pwmanent
relief from
done, but not'broken. Lay will long remember the
incident. catarrh unless yon purify your blood.
apples In mould or large
bowl. Have one package of Her 24th birthday will be one of the Hood’s ^rspaillla does this, soothes
and lieals the inflamed surfaces, re
any flavor Jell-O
and when cool poor over ap pleasantest events and will linger long moves all scrofolooB taints, and cures
ples, and aet away until firm, in her memory and of her many
catarrh.
/'
All graccra sell Jcll-O.
friends she will always cherish the Sick headache is oared by Hood’s
BcaaOtaBy Uhulrated rcdK
free. Addrett,
PiUs. 860.
,
.LUit Gtn«M« Pur* Food Co., Lo Roy, N. Y. kindest recollections.

ff^/ooMost
onaccountof
your health
Coffee
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WOMAN’S
CLUB MEETS

A Fine Program Was
Listened to -

I
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Nortli Yassalboro News.

MENTAL ATTITUDE.
It Ilnn Mn<-li to Do With Winning
Vupcoaa In Lirf;.

The nientul attitude which wo al
ways hold toward our work or our aim
has everyvlilng to do with what we
may accouiplisli. If you go to youi
work with the attitude of a slave who
goes lashed to his task and see In it
only drudgery; If you work wltliout
hope, seeing no future In what you are
doing beyond getting a bare living; If
The Kind Yon Have Always Bong'ht* and which has been
you see uo light ahead, notblug but
poverty, deprlvatlou aud hard work
in use for over 30 years, has home the sigrnatnre of
all your life; If you think that you
and has been made under his per*
were destined to such a hard life, you
Roiinl supervision since Its Infancy*
cannot expect anything else than that
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
which you look for.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and «Jnst-ns-|food” are bn*
If, on the other hand, no matter how
Experimonts that trifle with and endanger the health
poor you may be totlay, you cuu see a
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimenti*
better future; If you believe that some
day you are going to rise out of hum
drum work, that you are going to get
up out of the basement of life Into tho
drawing room, where beauty, comfort
Oastorir, is a harmless subst.'.tute for Cantor" Ofl, Pare
and joy await you; If your ambition Is
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
clean cut and you keep your eye stead
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
ily upon the goal which you hope to
substance. Its ago Is its guarnntco. It destroys Worme
reach and feel confident that you have
the ability to attain It, you will accom
and allays Poverisliness. It cures Dinrrliooa and Wind
plish something worth while. The (di
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
rection of your effort will follow your
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates tho
eye. If that looks up as well as on,
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
you will climb.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
That one quality of holding persist
ently the faith In themselves and nev
er allowing anything to weaken the be
GENUINE
ALWAYS
lief that somehow they would accom
plish what they undertook has been the
Bears the Signature of
underlying principle of all great
achievers. The great majority of men
and women who have given civilization
a great uplift started poor aud for
many dark years saw no hope of accompllsliiiig tlielr ambition, but they
kept on working aud believing tliat
somehow a way would be opened.
Think of wliat this attitude of hopeful
ness and faith lias done for the world’s
great Inventors — how most of them
plodded on lliroiigb many years of dry,
THC eCNTAUn OOMPANV. TT MUHflAV •TBKKT, NCW VONK OtTV.
dreary drudgery before the light came,
and the light would never have come
but for their faith, hope aud persistent
endeavor.
What If they bad listened to their
advisers! Even those who loved them
tried to beg tliora to give up tho fool
ishness of coining their lives Into that
FOR
which would never be priicticnl or use
ful. We are enjoying today thousands
of blessings, comforts and conveniences
which have been bequeathed ns by
The highest paid by any cDinpanv.
those resolute souls who were obliged
often to turn a deaf ear to tlie plead
No discharges except for misconduct or in
ings of those they loved best as they
efficiency,
struggled on amid want and woe for
Salary increases with length of service.
many years.—Success.

What is CASTORIA

CASTORIA

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Young Men Wanted
STREET RAILWAY SERVICE
WASES.
PERMANENCY.
INCREASING PAY.
PROMOTION. Competent men

Sea or Deaertf

If It be true, as conjectured by the
latest explorers, that Lake Chad is rap
idly drying up, the process will proba
bly be regarded by the geologists as
simply a continuation of one which has
been going on for ages in northern Af
rica. The whole of the Sahara was
certainly once either an arm of the
sea or a vast lake, and Lake Chad is
probably only the final remnant of that
huge sheet of water. The Sahara sea
must always have been very shallow,
a fact which made its evaporation
easy, and Luke Chad Is reported to be
little more than a morass over the
greater portion of Us area.

are promoted to official po
For further information apply or write to

KARL S. BARNES,82 Water St.,Boston,Mass.
Mention thin )iB|)or.

The Progressive Merchant Advertises.
Coal

axxd

-Wood

All at the Head.

Glass stands first of elastic sub
stances, pearl is the heaviest of animal
substances, mercury Is tho heaviest
liquid, the heaviest woods are ponn^
granate and lignum vitae, cork is the
lightest wood, and platinum Is the
most ductile metal, capable of being
drawn so fine as to be invisible.
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A.. B.
1

Office on iVlain St., Near Freight Depot.
PWlA
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Bakers
Marks
u

2

Just Married, Troubles Bep.

Jell~0

sitions.

at

2

There is a story of an old lady who made np a batch of mince and apple plea.
Wishing to ba abla to distinguish one kind from the other she marked the
mince pie* T M for ” tie mince ” and the apple
Pie« T M for "taint mince.’’
The baker’s marks on the ordinary run of
bakery products are of little more value for put*
poaasof identification than the marks on tbs old
lady’s pie*.
inIkrN
8«/ HZ'Rt, t$ m O'mU mark that really identi
fies—that enablaa you to distinguish the world’s
VSKAI J
best baking—the Biscuit, Cracker* and Wafer*
madeby the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.
V This trade mark appearing In red and white on
each end of a package guarantees the content* to be
of highest quality—qiure, clean and fresh. To learn something of what this
trade mark mean* try a package of either of the products mentioned below.

Butter Thin
Biscuit

Graham
Crackers

An appetizing nibble

Unique little biicuit

Poeaeuing the rich.

with the flavor of the

in much favor with

nutty flavor of

refreshing lemon. A

thoie who want

graham flour—unlike

revelation in modem

" sumething

any graham cracker*

baking.

ent."

Lemon
SnAps

differ-

you ever taited.

The Watervilie
Weekly Mail,
I’libll.sliod WtiL'kly l>v

Central Maine Pnbllslilng Co.
Entori'd nl tlio Post olllce, Watorvillc,
Me., as second class inattcr.
TERMS; ftl by Ibc year wlicn paid In ad
vance; ;?l.r)0 when paid witldn
a year: S2.(in wlu'ii jiayinenl is
deferred beyond a rear.
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The Popular Welfare.
Ypa, we are aware “referendum” is
a pot measure ivith Ern Libby, cotiductor of Tlie Watervilie Mail and
lialf»n-do7.nii or so other papers—he
has been “setting up the pins" which
have oommilted the sovereigns of
popular government, the p8(;plo, ” by
petition and otherwise. Nevertheless,
wo believe it a measure susceptible of
infinite mischief.
The legislative,
will! the executive holdin.t tiie oheckrein Qrmly, is the better law-making
i i)ower than that iiroposcd.
There

aoy but onr state dropped down to
the thirtieth place between 1890 and
1900.
The Kennebec Journal in an editor
ial attempts to speak for the State
Superintendent and starts in by say
ing “While figures won’t He, yet
statistics may be so used as to give an
impression wliioli is far from the
trutli.” Fiaures are far more reliable
than are tlie statements cont(i(ined in
the editorial of the Kennebec Journal
wliich'further says:
For instance the United States cen
sus sliowB that Maine has a larger
number of illiterates than at any
previous time in its history, fanperintendent Stetson points out that if this
item is not snpplomonted by addi
tional statements one miglit naturally
infer tliat wo are losing ground edu
cationally, but when it is also con
sidered tiiat we have a smaller number
of illiterates of compulsory school age
than ever before, and a smaller num
ber of illiterates of any age of native
liorui ciUzens than at any previous
tim^ the situation looks brighter.
The' general illiteracy rate is iuflneimad.;.by the tact tnat within the
past quarter of a century a largo num
ber of toreiKii illiterate adults have
been added to our population, and
tins number lins been so great as to
■puHli ns down tiio eoiumu to a i extent
not pleasant to contemplate. Farilier
investigation shows tliat Masstiohn.satts witli a soliool system that is
clainiod to be tlio best in the world
and on wbicli a larger snm is expended
than in ifny otlier state, in proportion
to its population and wealtli, has more
illiterates in proportion to its iicpulation than Maine. Tliis is for tlie
same reason, namely, tliat it has a
larger adult illiterate immigration.
While there are many things that
need to be improved in onr school
work yet, in tlie matter of illiteracy
among children of school age and
native born citizens of all ages, Maine
sliows not only inoreasiug but sub
stantial gains.
As will oasilv be seen tlie defense
of Superintendent Stetson is weak in
deed. It is not only weak but it is
also most misleading. We contend
that obildreu between the ages of 9
and 16 are of “oompnlsory soliool
age” and the percentage of illiteracy
of this class in Maine is greatot than
in any other New England State, and,
compared with the states of the coun
try, Maine is down to No. 30 in the
list. According to tlie State Superin
tendent’s claim, the peroentage of
general illiteracy in Massachusetts is
greater tlian in Maine. If snoh is the
case, how can the fact that there is a
smaller percentage of illiteracy of
children between the ages of 9 and 16
years of age in Massachusetts than
there is in Maine be explained in any
other way thau by the statement that
the educational work being done in
the Maine schools is of poorer quality
thau it onght to be. Why tne State
Superintendent should attempt to hide
himself behind the facts, if he can
give aqy good reasons for the poor
showing of onr sohools in the oensns
report, wo are unable to determine,
unless by sncli a course he does the
best he oan upon ^jhe principle that a
poor defense is better than none at
all.

; mooted questions arl settled. , The
NOTICK; We pnhljsh cards ol
i jj^yiiamcmary idea fts to “reconsiderfor noc and rcsolhtions of respect lor nticii” recognizes this rule, hy rou
^1.00; cash must accompany copy.
deriiig it quite diflloult to ro-opoii a
SPECI.M.'NtiTICE—llcglnning wHIi.Ian- I question once passed upon. No, geiinavy 1, lyuii, we sliali clinrge lOc iier | tlemon, set ns down us unalterably
that “referendum” -idea.—
Ihij for all rending notices of enlertain- iigiii’
.meiils, sales or any gallieriiig' from ^ Eiidfit in Nows.
wldcli cnsli is to ho l■(•nllz■'d, \VI;cnjoli|
Again tlie Bridgton News mau liints
printing is done at tliis oiliee, reading int great mischief abend if the reternotices to the eylcnt of L’,") per cent of ,
•
j . ,
tile pi inting liill will lie jiniilislicd will.-, ‘idea is ever ado)ited. Now it
I i.s barelv possible that lie lias read
out cliargc.
I the harrangne \^llicll lecturer Gowiii
rcmcnstraling
'
in Brooks, Mo., not long
Witli Heim'or Halo
witli tlio fren/.ied t^ciiator Tillninn of ,Tgo concerning tliis same matter. Tlie
Soutli Carolina o.i I lie fUnr of the teinpcraiico advocate tlieii declared
Senate of the United States, with , that the referendum was a Demooratio
Representative Littlefield giving wise |
Reimblicans were
oouiifcl to the lawmakers of Nj,^v rushing into it with eyes wide open.
York, and Representative Powers Perhaps the Watervilie orator holds
olasliiiig with Delegate Hmifli of Ari tlie same opinion still; perhaps not.
zona, it woild seem ns if our Maine Wo notice lately that ho. sonietiiiies
men in tlie Nutioual House were fair oha'igos liis views. But the Bridgtoii
News man sliuuld not follow the ora
ly active.
tor blindly.
What “infinite misohief” does ref
Augusta people, are making an effort
to eiitlinse new life into tlioir old erendum hold? Why not expatiate
board of trade. A now oonstitutioii somewhat? Oortainlv if the referen
and a set of by-laws liave been draft dum has nuvtliing infinitely mischiev
ed, and the elixir of life seems to ous about it, the patriotic New^
have been fonud hy our neighbors, sliould blow loudly its trumpet of
Having in mind n larger Augusta warning that the Sliip of State may
With increased industries. If the not run amuck. A simple two line
Capital City pee-.lo find that they statement is not enough warning for
have any of the o itdnsiug power left tlie great mass of people who are. by
after applying all they want, they the way, rapidly swinging into line
might ship tlie sr.rplus up tliis way behind the referendum band wagon.
No; tlie referendum is no more a
for Waterville's drowsing board of
“pet measure” witli ns than is law
trade to sup upon.
enforcement, proliibiiiou, cleanliness
Better Results of Church Work in politic.o, or any other important
idea having the welfare of the people
Needed.
in view. Unlike the News, we are
more willing to trust the people when
Angnst.a lias been oxueriencing a re
they have been thoroughly informed
vival in her churches which is cer
on the merits of any great public
tain to result ill great good. As we
qnestion, than any one man, be he
learn, the Augusta services are being
as good a governor as our highly
conducted in a way tliat is highly
esteemed present chief exeontive.
praiseworthy, the sensational ele
But tlie News must look to its
ment in the services being absent alto
laurels. As all the labor organizations
gether, and conversions of tlie right
are one after the other adopting resokind being made nightly.
Intioiis favorable to the referendum
In this coiineotinu it ocours to ns to
and ns the Granges liave swung
suggest tha.t it is high time there was
into line, the News will be a solitary
a getting together of the evangelical
listener to its own wise counsels. Qp
leaders of Watervilie witli a view to
come, Brother, let us put onr shoulders
awakening the religious l^fe in this
to the wheel and give the people' of
city. Said n well known citizen to
Maine snob laws as they think that
ns tlie other day: “Theatre-going,
tliey should have.
athletic contests, * whist parties,
dances, banquets, olnb meetings,
lodge gatiieriugs, are all right and
CO.’S
&
proper in their plaoea, but when they COREY’ MILLILEN
take up the entire attention of onr
MARKET LEHER.
best people, oftentimes at the expense
of the ohurch, it is time that some
Boston, Mass., January 20, 1906.—
thonght was given, to tlie poor Perhaps the most suggestive way in
Democratic Humbug.
wretoh who needs a helping hand, to whioh to view the current market is
the boy who is training himself for to contrast it briefly ivith the last
“The Watervilie Democratic candi
jail, and to tlie girl who is fasten boom, that of 1900-01. When one does
date for mayor will be selected in the
ing upon herself a name tliat stands so, one will be really amazed at the Democratic
caucus. Why are the Re
for reproaob. Do the ohnrch mem moderation and orderliness of the publicans so anxionsly speculating
bers of this city realize that not one present upward movement. With about him? Are they afraid?’’—The
thing is being done today to get these basio conditions immeasurably strong Morning Organ.
In contrast with the attempt here
,„p)M:tiioular young people into oburob er and with prospects infinitely
bOOieB: ,j^p movement that reaches out brighter, there is today qnite missing made to show how very close to the
beyon^.j^ certain clearly drawn line. the indiscriminate “hnrrah” that in people is the local Democracy and
It iil
'tor the oburob in Watervilie vested with dangerous exoitement the how muoh it relies npo4 popular
rights, ect., the following paragraph
to do something to save these scores bnyying of the previous boom.
from the Spindle Oity Journal paay
of people who ate without the in
In this stability, wbiob is only ao
fluence of the beantifnl, the wonder oentnated by recent gryatious in a prove interesting:
Journal readers will recall that Dr.
fully benefioeut, ohnroh life. Water few pool speoialties, is found the best
Jones
said a few weeks ago that the
vilie needs a revival of interest in of guarantees that the market will Democrats
have a good man up tiie
the ohnroh ; Watervilie is crying for remain in good tecliuiual condition to sleeve and the doctor said the candi
some ‘stralght-from-the-shouldor’ ser respond with maximum effect to the date is to be a better man than the
doctor himself. It is the same old
mons and less literary treats.”
magnificent bnsiness conditions as rnse, the name of the candidate decid
While we caunot agree fully with sured for at least the greater part of ed
upon by the leaders is to be with
the above oriticism of what the 1906. As regards personality and held until nomination night. While
oburob in Watervilie is doing, wo power, the market’s leadership was allowing people opportunity to gness
oonfesB to a feeling that the person never stronger. Few markets have who the Demooratio candidate will be
groat many gness it is Edward
quoted is getting tremnlonsly near ever shown fewer elements of weak a
Ware and not a few believe it is
the truth. We believe, as stated above, ness.
Simon S. Brown.
The Demoorats
that a revival of interest should be
Two other phases of the speonlative have tried several times to induce Mr.
DDderiakeu, perhaps not by any evan position emphasize the foregoing. War^ to be the mayoralty candidate
bat be has eaoh time deoliued. It is
gelist but by the resident pastors, to These are the pronounced lack of in possible suffleient pressure may be
the end that the small proportional vestment liquidation and the extent brought to bear to indnoe him to take
gain in ohnroh membership made by of the short inteiest. Investors are chances this year.
Thus you see, gentle reader, that
the Watervilie otiarobes the past year more anxious to add to their holdings
may not ever again be repeated. We on recessions than they are to sell ont the candidate for mayor has already
confess to the belief that there are on any advanoes yet recorded. On tlie been nominated by the assistant boss
many young men and women in this other hand there are over 1,000,000 of the local Demooraoy. The person
oity, comparatively recent comers, shares sold short, the ohauoe to cover who is responsible for the paragraph
who stand in need of advioe, gnid- which, at a profit or even, has long in the morning paper knew all the
ance, help of the right kind,—and the been denied the bears and is apparent time that a oanddate ba||d been soleotopportunity of tlie oburob is clear.
ly receding further rather than ap ed, and to put forth so misleading a
paragraph as that is little short of
The Mail may be counted every day proaching.
on the side of every ohnroh in Water
Meanwhile, the general bnsiness hypocrisy. It is the same brand of
that
our Demooratio
vilie, for The Mail knows wliat the outlook grows brighter week b; week. hypocrisy
ohnroh has done and is doing; The Welseem to approach the apotheosis friends assert exists in so remarkable
Mail also may be counted on the side of the country’s industrial develop a degree In the Republioan party I,
“Selected in the Democratic oauof the pastors of these ohurcbes, for ment. The momentum of a nation’s
The Mail happens to know that no prosperity Is what- is impelling secu ous!” Sheer nonsense I For five
more earnest, whole hearted, hard rity prices upward, and allowing tor years and more, or ever sinoe certain
working, devoted men ever held the timely reactions, one cannot go wrong “powerful” iufluenoes entered the
arena of Watervilie polities, there
pastorates in the Watervilie ohurohes in banking on this. >,
never has been a candidate for mayor
tba^ may be found here today. And
“seleoted” at the hands of the Dem
beoanso of this very spirit of loyalty,
A Weak Defense.
ocrats of this oity. The candidates
perhaps The Mail has a right to ap
have invariably been named in ' ad
plaud a part of the remarks made by
the person quoted above. Self satis In a previous issue we called atten vance by a certain triumvirate and
faction on the part of the leaders in tion to the faot that' aooording to the those candidates have been simply
religions life hero will not gain for United States census the peroentage forced upon the rank and file of the
the ohnroh new members, and aooord- of illiteracy of children between the party. And tbe^' nauseating faot is
ingly we urge that something be done ages of 9 and 16 years in Maine is that the rank and file, the really hon
to lead into better ways those who greater than in any other New Eng est and sensible Democrats in the
have not yet seen the interior of a land state and we inquired why such party, do not oare, or do not dare,
Watervilie oburob, or in a mouth- is the faot. Aooording to the oensns or oan not throw off the yoke and be
time beard the name of Obrlit except report Maine did not hold its rank in free to aot as they wish. Who traded]
the list in this matter of snoh llllter- off, for instonoe, political oCacea in
In oath.

Ward 17 The rank and file of the
local Democracy? Not much. And
the same three men today are barter
ing for their own glory and sneoess.
“Selected!” Humbngl Tlie Morning
Organ’s presiding elder could not
have chosen a word tliat so stirs up
the mirtli of those who know something of the ins and onts of Waterville’s Democracy.
Why “speculate?” Well, dear Morn
ing Organ, it ia a pleasant diversion
Yon know what pleasure tliere is in
“spooulating;’’ but we regret to be
lieve that tlie rank and file of the
Demoorata have no snoh diversion.
Like the boy wtio “wasn’t going to
liave any core” to his apple, tlie snpporters are not going to have any di
version, for the reason that oaudi"
dates are selected before tlie canenses
arc iield, and liave for the past five
years.
“Afraid.” Wo gness not. We liave
no fear of tlie ghosts of past admiiiistr.%tious rising up to scare our sup
porters atvay. Wait till tlie'full story
of'last year’s administration is told.
Wait till all the facts oonuectad vj'itli
tlie police department are told. Wait
till certain other interesting facts are
told, and then see whether tlie Repub
licans are ’‘afraid.’’ Wo have no
candidate “up our sleeve.” Ocr can
ons will nominate the best man, and
it looks a good deal now like Horace
Parintoo.
And we have faith to be
lieve that the people will elect him
over Alderman Barton, Dr. Jones,
Edward Ware, Lawyer Brown, or
any other candidate that may be
named.
But why not tell ns who the fellow
is that’s up the Doctor’s sleeve. Is
it Barton, or is the triumvirate to
turn him down? Is it -Ah! but this
suspense is awi’nl!

Mr. Cook’s Candidacy.
The published announcement of tlie
candidacy of Harold E. Oook of the
firm of Cook & Small for nomination
as county attorney evidently means
that the third term aspirations of the
present iuonmbent, 'Thomas Leigh,
are not to be realized nnchallenged.
The passive manner in which Mr.
Leigh has enforced the temperance
laws and liis reluotaucc to cooperate
with the Sturgis ofiioers indicate that
lie will not be given the support ac
corded two'^years ago. It is no longer
acceptable to the people for an offi
cer of the law to disregard liis oath
of office.. The men who seek to rep
resent their party are expected by the
people to adhere to the line of dnty,
if they sneoeed in being nominated
and elected. There has been so much
disappointment in this respect, how
ever, from county attorneys aud
sheriffs that candidates for nomina
tion to either position this year must
expect an unnsnal amount of scrntiny
and must also look for a demand that
their intentions shall be declared in
no equivooal manner. Mr. Oook evi
dently understands this principle
well, and, if he does, he will define
his position aud liis purpose at an
early date.

A Good Doctrine to Follow.
Whenever the administration of
affairs, whether private or public,
is a creditable one in the interest of
individual, corporate,
municipal,
state or national ownership, it is most
unbnsinesBlike to effeot a change and
this faot is acknowledged more at the
present time than ever before. It is
understood so well that party leader
ship is rapidly nsurpiug party bossism
on acconnt of the inoreased responsi
bility to whioh the disoharge of party
obligations and pledges is exacted by
the eleotors representing the true
party ownership.\ The peonle of Watervllle in the coming municipal
election slionld steadfastly keep this
principle in view and shonld not
allow su^bterfuge to swerve them from
making a true, considerate and just
estimate of the worth of the year’s
mnuioipal administration so soon to
olose. If the present oity government
has been a businesslike one, oreditable to its owners, the people, as well
as to its servants, the mayor and his
asBOoiates, aooording to every element
of common sense and a square deal,
it should be indorsed and supported
at the polls in March.
Has the welfare of the municipality
been guarded? Has the expenditure
of publio funds been consistent with
benefits derived from snob expendi
ture? Has the peaoe of Watervilie
been augmented? Has orderliness of
onr streets been creditably main
tained? Need any oitizen of the oity
apologize for any sliortoomlng in the
Hue of any remissness of dnty on the
part of our publio offloials?
The above questions should be oarefully considered by every oitizen of
Watervilie.

The Morning Paper on Streets.
Remarking editorially on so many
people leaving the sidewalks and
goidg in the streets, the morning
paper deplores the fact and calls for
the application of more sand on the
walks. Incidentally, of'course, the
morning organ remarks: “But, let
ns remind the street commissioner,
in all kindness, ttiat It matters not
so mneb whether his appropriation,'
now so largely overdrawn, is still
added to a few hundred dollars, as
that safety of life and limb be gnarauteod to our people as they daily
travel onr streets. Two or throe
good-sized law suits wonld bo a more
expensive thing for the oity than a
few loads of sand promptly spread
upon the sidewalks as the ice ap
pears. ’ ’
We have given some' information
previously regarding the street de
partment to correct some of the gross
misrepresentations appearing in the
columns of the morning organ and
w’o have explained that tlie street de
partment of last year contracted bills
amounting to more than one thou
sand dollars that were bold b.aok, as
a matter of politics, until after the
present administration had mado, the
apportionment for street purposes.
Wo have already explained, too, that
last year’s administration contracted
additional bills amounting to $3863.94
niter the report had boon submitted
wrongly showing a balanced acconut,
and that large expense of the “stand
ing army” had to be provided for by
this year’s administration. We have
also called attention to the fact that
tiie street department of last year had
.the snm of $19,000 allotted to it wliile
this year’s department was given bnt
$14,000, and in spite of the political
manipnlations of the street depart
ment funds last year, this year’s ad
ministration will not overdraw the
fnnd so very mneb and there will be
no old bills held taok for the next
administration to settle.
People are not walking in the
streets on aooount of a lack of sand on
the sidewalks, bat rather beoa'nse of
a snrplns of water that comes from
the melting snow and ice and the
water accnmnlates in the lower places,
not to any great depth, bnt just
enough to make sloppy traveling on
the walks where tliere is no drainage
and where there oan be none until the
snow and ioe have melted away.

The Rum

Business Evades the
Laws.

Certainly ^he liquor yl’nterests of
Boston have a stanch champion in the
new mayor of the New England
metroDolis. District-Attorney Moran
oalled the attention of the people of
Suffolk county, during his vigorous
campaign, to violations of laws and
promised that, if be shonld be elect
ed, the violators should be pnuisbed.
Among others, be named the liquor
busiuesB carried on by Hotel Touraine, one of Boston’s large hotels,
in violation of the law prohibiting
the sale of liquors within four hun
dred feet of a public school. Moran's
vigorous method immediately follow
ing bis taking the oath of office closed
ont the saloon basiness of the Tonraiune and forced the other hotels to
snrrepder their lioenses on aooount of
the way they had violated the law
forbidding screens at the windows of
the bar rooms. Through the efforts
of Moran it has been shown most
plainly that even the most limited
restriotlons are not agreeable to saloon
keepers and that they do not hesitate
to disregard any statdte that tends to
lessen the profits of the bnsiness, and
in order to evade the law without
prosecution, the high-toned liqnor
sellers of Boston corrupted the police
of the oity and in all probability
wonld have ooniinned, had it not
been for the snooess of Moran.
Mayor Fitzgerald, in the interests
of “business,” proposes that the pnblio school situated within the 400foot limit of the Tonraine be sold
and removed fiprtber away. How aocommodatingl The children of Bos
ton must move on that a hotel can
sell liqnor—a hotel, too, that know
ingly . violated the law for years.
Mayor Fitzgerald, too. advocates a
repeal of the law oompelling the
saloons to olose at 11 o’clock at night,
on the gronnd thdt were they per
mitted to remain open later, it wonld
draw additional “trade” into Boston.
Should the “respectable saloon” beoome a legal institution in Maine the
same evasion of laws wonld be attemptea and the same corrupting inflnenoe would bo used as are need
now in Boston, as have been used in
Maine and every other stpte in disrespeot of laws and in opposition to
the pnblio welfare.
The straggle of the saloon is the
fight of wrong against the right.

MOTHER CRAY’S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.

YOUR BEST WORK cannot be
done without good health, and yon
oau’t have good health without pure
blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is the
OMtfttn Oar* for F.^verUhneai, reat pure blood maker. It gives apetite, strength and vigor, and onrea
pisease.

S

Constipation
PlUs. S6o.

is bored

by Mood’s

MR. EATON’S
LETTER
Asks That Citizens’
Committee
Continue Its Work-Change in
Ballot Law Suggested
Mr. Editor:
The adoption of the Morey aot is a
cause for genuine satisfaction to all
who desire better elections in our
city. There is nothing norw to provent nnited action in carrying out the
suggestions made by the citizens committee which will certainly lead to a
clean election.
With that accomplished may we not
hope that the next step will bo tlio
adoption of the real Austrnliau ballot
law by the state.
Everyoue nnderstaads that the prosent ballot is a mongrel resulting from
the opposition of those In authority at
tlie time the law was first passed. It
was, no doubt, an improvement over
the old open ballot, bnt it seems now
as though the time had oome for the
adoiition of a ballot on which the
names of the candidates for each ofliee
shall be arranged in alphabetical order
under the name of the office “with a
wprd indicating the political piarty to
whioh eaoh belongs and a square for
the voter’s cross at the right of the
name of oaoli candidate, there being
no square at the top of the ballot.
The arguments in favor of this form
of ballot are strong and convinoing.
It the Legislature does not feel like
passing snob an act absolntely it
might be submitted to the voters of
the state for approval.
Respectfully,
HARVEY D. EATON.

LOUIS BLAIR.
Louis Blair, aged 81. of 29 Tioonic
street died at his home very suddenly,
Monday morning. The oanse of death
was nndonbtedly a shock. Mrs. Blair
woke up at about 4 o’clock and as he
did not seem to be breathing she spoke
to him and receiving no answer
turned to him aud quiokly found that
he was dead. Mr. Blair bad been iu
poor health for a long time bnt his
death wa8_vory unexpected. He is
one of the oldest citizens of the oity
and has been a familiar figure hero
for a long time. He is survived by
his wife and six ohildren, Edward
Blair aud Mrs. Josephine Gurney of
this oity, WiBiam and Harry Blair of
New York, Albert of Skowhegan and
Alfred of Boston. The fnneral arrangments have not yet been made.

INSTALLED THEIR OFFICERS.
The officers elect of Watervilie
Lodge, No. 22, New England Order
of Protection, were publicly installed
last evening in A. O. U. W. hall.
The ofifioers were installed by Grand
Warden H. E. Bates of Augusta and
he was assisted by J. A. Atkins of
BruDSwiok, O. A. Farington of Gar
diner, and J. M. Arnold, Angusta, as
follows; Junior past warden, J. H.
Moore; waraen, George W.'Stevens;
vice warden, A. W. Merrill; secre
tary, Q. L. Weeks; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Vesta A. Barton; treas
urer, E. W. Woodman; chapHn, Mrs.
Florence F. Merrill; guide, Clayton
G. Weeks; guard, Mrs. Annie Pulin;
sentinel, Warren Lampher; trustee
for three years, Rassell S. Barton.
After the ceremonies refresbmeuts
were served and a nodal time eojoyed
by all present.
/

GRAND JURY’S WORK IN ANDROSCOGGIN.
Anburn, Me., Jan. 22.—After an
exceptionally large amount of work
for one term, the grand jnry of the
Androscoggin supreme court Saturday
reported 140 indictments, the second
largest number in the history of the
oonrt. The bille mostly were on
liqnor oases and a majority were
fonnd on evidence furnished by the
deputy enforcement oommisslonors
nuder the Sturgis bill.

CASTOR IA
For InfantB and Ohildren.
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The Itch Fiend
That IB Salt Rheum or Eczema,—one of
the outward manifestations of sorofula.
It comes In Itching, burning, oozing, dry
ing, and scaling patches, on the face, head,
hands, legs or body.
It cannot be cured by outward appllcatIons,-tho blood must be rid of the Im
purity to which It Is due.

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Has cored the most persistent and dlfflcult
cases. Accept no substitute for Hood’s; no
.substitute acts like It. .

LOCAL NEWS.
Monday, Jan. 22.
Frank O. Estes, Esq., ot Winn, was
calliug on relatives in the city today.
Mrs. 0. M. Hilton of Madison is
visiting friends in the city.
Mrs. E. G. Gordon of Clinton was
calling oil friends in the city, today.
Hon. Charles P. Johnson went to
Augusta, this morning.
Hon. Llewellyn Parka of Pittsfield
was in the city, today, on business.
Howard Libby of Burnham was in
the city, today.
Arthur Hussey went to Auensta,
this morning, on basiuoss.
Manley Morrison of Clinton was in
the city, todaf.
Miss Plorehce Hall of Clinton was
calling on friends in the city, today.
Dr. J. P. Hill was in Gardiner on
professional business yesterday.
B. S. Crobsy leit, this morning, on
a business trip of several davs to
Portland and later to New Hampshire,
George Cook, who baa been visiting
at his home here, returned to his
work at Angnsra, this morning.
Miss Dora MoCorrison returned,
this morning, from a visit to her
home in Newport.
Dennis E. Bowman, Esq^, superin
tendent of schools, went to Angnsta,
this morning, on business.
Colonel Walter E. Reid left this
morning, on a business trip through
the western part of the state.
Henry Cassidy returned, yesterday
afternoon, from a visit to his home
in Bangor.
Miss Plorenoe Merrill of Bangor was
the gnest of her sister, Mrs. Charles
W. Vigne, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunham are
visiting at the home of Mr. Dunham’s
parents in West Paris for a few days.
Hon. W. J. Lanigan, who has been
ooniined to his home by illness, is so
far recovered that be was able to re
turn to his work, today.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cinkey, Miss
Josephine Mitchell and Miss Alice
Nelson left, Sunday afternoon, for an
oztenaed trip through the sonthern
states and the West Indies.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowie of Lis
bon, who formerly lived in this city,
have gone to Jacksonville, Plorida,
where Mr. Bowie has a contract for
a 110,000 brick block. They expect
to be tbeiip antil April at least.

ALL SICK WOMEN
INOULB READ MRS. FOX'S LEHER
In AH Parts of ths TTnit^ States Lydia
a. PliUcbam’s VsgstaUe OOmpOuhd
Many vrondsrful cures of female ills
ju-e< sontinually coming to light whioh
' are bten brought almut by Lydia E.
if
Ri
"nkham’s Vegetable Compound, and

through the adviee of Mrs. Plnkbam,
of Lynn, Mass., which Is given to sick
women absolutely free of charge.
The, prosent Mrs. Pinkham nas for
twenty-five years made a. study of the
Ills of her sex; she has eonsulted with
and advised thousands of suffering
women, who to-day owe not only their
health but even life to her helpful
advice.
Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, .of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Leer Mrs. Pinkham
" I suffered for a Itmg time with female
trouble, and finally waatold by my i^ydcian
that 1 bad a tumor. I did not want to
subsiit to an operation, so wrote you for
edrloe. I reoeived your letter and did as
you told me, and to-diw I am completely
cared. Hy doctor saysitoet
toe tumor has diaappsared, and I am onoe more a well wiwan.
I bsUeve Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vmtable Com
pound is the best medicine in the world.”
The teatimonials wMoh we are con
stant] vonbliahingfroni grateful women
' satablisn beyond a doubt the power of
Lydia B.................
Piakham's.......
Vegetable Com
pound to conquer female diseases.
Woman suffering from any form of
female weakness ars invltsd to
omptly eommmnisate wiA Mrs.
nkham, at Lyiu, Mass. Aio aski
nothing iia rstnn for bar advice. It H
ahsolutsly free, and to thousands of
wsmmh^proved tebsmore prsoloua

K

Captain J. L. Merriok was In re
8. W. Philbriok of Skowhegan was
ceipt of a letter, today, from his
in the oitv, today.
Miss Lillian E. .Tones returned, this daughter, Mirs Nella Merrick stating
morning, from a visit to relatives in that she had arrived safely in Cali*,
forula. Miss Merriok tells of a most
Newport.
peoniiar experience that the train
BonJette’s Band will give a dance went tliiongh on her way out, it be
ou Thursday evening, Jan. 25 at the
ing held up by a snow storm in New
Armory. The music will be furnished Mexico. The train was stalled for 36
by the full band and a fine time will
honrs but owing to the fact that it
undoubtedly be enjoyed.
was at a station no one suffered. It
A meeting of the teachers of Wins was an nuheard of ooonrrenoe there.
low was he!d in the office of the sup
About 26 of the friends of Charles
erintendent,
Saturday
afternoon. B, Vighe gathered at his liome, 16
Papers were tead and matters of in Vigne avenue, last night, to celebrate
terest discussed bv all.
his 2l8t blrtliday. After all had ar
TIir Boston Cafe whioh has been rived ho was given a number of line
owned nnd run for several years by presents showing in how great esteem
G, S. Dolloff was sold Saturday he was held. A sooial time was en
atternoon to George A. Gillette of joyed ana ice cream, cake, oaudy and
Fairfield. Mr. Gillette is well known i fruit was serveci and then at a late
here and will doubtless conduct a hour the sruests were invited to par
first-class bnsiness.
take of a tine luncheon. It was a late
Lester Buck, the Maine Central hour when the party broke np wish
brakeman, who lost a leg at Cumber ing Mr. Vigue many happy returns of
land janotio'i several weeks ago, and tlie day.
who lias since been in the hospital
Cattle Coiuniissionors John M.
at Portland returned liome, yesterday. Deeriug nnd F. S. Adams were called
Ho will not be able to get out again to this citv, Saturday, to investigate
for some time, however.
an outbreak of hoR cholera in tliis
Members of the Woman’s Literary’ part of Kenneheo county. They found
Club wlio intend purohnsiiiR tickets five herds badly infected. The eotnfor the Association supper at the Bap missioners promptly ordered antitoxin
tist vestry, Wednesday, Jan. 24, are and some was sent to Dr. A. Joly,
requested to obtain them as soon as who lias been instructed to apply the
possible from Moore’s book store, 164 sernm treatment and take all neces
sary moans to stop tlie ontbreak and
Main street.
Owing to sioknesB Mr. Chapman prevent its spread. A lierd of 16 will
will be unable to be in Waterville ou be vaccinated tomorrow and all sus
Wednesday, and consequently there pected cases can be reported to Dr.
will be no rehearsal of the Cecilia Joly, who will attend to the matter
promptly.
Club until the following Monday.
The race between Harry Vigne of
The sociable to the Baptist churcli
in honor of the birthdays of Dr. and this city and W. J. O'Brien of Port
Mrs. Pepper announced tor Feb. 6, land, for the state roller skating
at the home of President and Mrs. C. championship, Saturday evening, at
the Oolisenm proved to be a walk
L. White will take place on Fdb. 12.
Street Commissioner Oratty had his away tor Vigue, the Waterville boy
crews out early tliis morning, giving winning by about two and one-half
the sidewalks a liberal coating of laps. A big crowd was present and
sand. The walks were covered the most of them eonuted O’Brien as
with ice and the sand was very ac the winner, but were as a rnle hap
pily . disappointed.
The race was
ceptable.
starijsd at 9.60 with O’Brien having
One drnnk was before the police
court, this morning. He was given the pole and he held it until abont the
the nsnal fine whioh be paid. The middle of the first mile when Vigue
man was picked np Saturday after jumped ahead and from that time
noon, coming here from North Vas- pulled away until the end. The re
sult of the raoo gives Vigne the un
salboro.
questioned state obampionsbip and he
The Ricker Olassical Institute bas will now be ready to defend it against
ketball team is to be in the city, all comers.
this week, for several games. It will
GLOVER-MATHEWS.
play Taoonnet Thursday night; Co
burn, Friday night, and has a game
Annonucements have been reoeived.
Bchednled for Colby Saturday.
by friends in this oity of the wedding
The funeral of Charles A. Hill was of Walter Lewis Glover, ’03, and Miss
held from his late home on Park Mabel Howes Mathews of Cottage
street Sunday afternoon. Rev. George City, Mass., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howes Mathews. The cere
Dana Sanders oifioiatiug, assisted by Ezekiel
mony tooK place last evening at the
Rev. B. L. Marsh. The bearers wera home of the bride’s parents.
Cbas. F. Johnson, Edward Ware,
MRS. OMENIA CROSS.
AuguBUB Otten and George F. Davies.
The floral tributes were many and
Mrs. Omenia Cross, 86 years and 17
beantifnl. The remains were plaoed
days old, died at her home on
in the tomb at Pine Grove.
The first remark that would have Dalton street, [Sunday, the cause of
been made by an Englishman had he death being a general breakdown dne
been in Waterville, this morning, to old age. Mrs. Cross was the
would have been “How like dear old widow of the lato David Cross of
London.” The fog was very dense Vassalboro and bad been a resident of
and very sticky and it was impossible ^his city for many years. At the
to see any distanoe ahead. Trains time of her death she was the second
oldest of eight snrviving children of
and electric oars iiad to proceed with
oare and even people walking found it Rev. and Mrs. Isaao Ames of Skowvery dark in the early morning. It began. The other living children are,
Prudenoe Richardson of Skowbegan,
was not until well into the forenoon
aged 87; Layefatte Ames of Canaan,
that the fog really cleared away
aged 84; Isaac Ames of Skowhegan,
much.
aged 80; Sarah Randall of Augnsta,
Prof. H. R. Hatob of Colby spoke in aged 77; Philena Homested, of Skow
the Baptist obnrob in Rooklaud Snn- hegan, aged 72; Belonia Randall, of
'day morning, before a large and ap- Vassalboro, aged 69. Mrs. Cross also
preoiative audience.. Prof. Hatch took leaves one sun, Orrison O. Cross of
his text from Joshua 14:12 and bis this oity. The funeral will be held at
general theme was "The Dead Live 1 o’olook Tuesday afternoon, from her
in Life.” The Rockland Star of this late home. Rev. Charles W. Bradlee,
morning, quotes it in part and says ofifiolating._______________
that it was one of the most able ser
mons heard in Rockland for a long CELEBRATED THEIR 20TH WED
time. Prof. Hatch returned home,
DING ANNIVERSARY.
this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Micliaol J. Frye cele
Sunday was a day that caused the
brated
the 20th anniversary of their
oldest inhabitant to scratch his head
to remember a 21st of January like it. wedding, Tlinrsday evening, 30 guests
It was so warm that many people sat being present to enjoy the good time.
out on their door steps and it was as Tiie entertainment was planned by
near perfect for driving as oonid be some Of ^r. and Mrs. Frye's friends
desired.
The thermometer was as aud was in part at least carried out
high as 60 degrees above zero and in by them. The oommittee oonaisted of
general it was a perfect day. The Arthur Davian, Joseph Bntler, W. B.
snow melting will be sore to oanse a Donovan and C. M. Riohardson.
raise in the river> Everyone was When the gnests had all arrived, Mr.
and Mrs. Frye were presented with a
wearing a smile.
•
benntifnh-parlor obair, the presenta
The deal for the Bay View hotel tion speech being made by Mr. Butler.
which was mentioned qs being praoWbiat was played and it was nearly
tioally closed, in Saturday Evening’s 11 o'clock when the suores were
Mail, was closed'in the evening and reckoned np and the prizes awarded.
W. B. Farr of Lewiston, better They went to Mrs. Edward Contier
known as “Billy” Parr, is now the first for ladies, Charles H. Simpson,
owner, having pnrobased It of W. P. first for men; Mrs. C. H. Simpson for
McClure. Mr. Farr anonnnoes that ladies and Mr. M.*j. Frye, for men,
he will remodel the building and the booby prises.
within a short time will have every Refreshments were then served con
thing in first olass shape.
sisting of ioe oream, oake and ooffee
A melting of the members of the and Mr. and Mrs. Frye were assisted
Sacred Meart parish was held in in doing this by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Knights of Columbus hall, Sunday Bntier, Jr.
Mr. Frye is a native of Skowbogan
afternoon, and matters of intereat to
the parish were talked over. The and came to this oity abont 17 years
oomnittee having the whist party in ago. He has been engaged in the ^oe
obargo reported that over 400 tickets bnsiness here aud has won a great
had been sold and there was every many friends by bis honest bniinest
prospect that the hall wonld be methods and general good fellowship.
packed. A fine time is promised all Mrs. Frye was Miss Addle Bnsbey,
who attend. Money was pledged by daughter of the late Levi Bosbey and
those present to pay for the ball so they have one daughter. Miss Maud
Jiryo, Istonograpber and book-keeper at
that all that was taken wonld be clear I Frye,
sh Of the Vigne Hamets Comprofit Other matters of intereat to I the store
||)aay.
the pariah were alao disaonaaed.

FOG AND RAIN RUIN THE
SLEIGHING.
The intense fog and damp warm
weather has practically mined the
sleighiug and Waterville is having
the nniqno and rather unpleasant ex
perience of seeing people going about
the city on wheels today. It has been
a iinmber of years since snob a sight
could be seen On the 23rd of January.
All of tho heavy teams bad to take
wlieols, this morning, and some of the
lighter ones. The ice men worked hard
to get all the ice possible nnder cover
for they wore afraid that it wonld
break up and they would not be able
to get more. The ioe ou tho lakes is
reported to be very rotten aud a team'
went tlirongh the ioe ou China lake
Mouaiiv.' Everyone is hoping for a
freeze, for tho lack of one means a
loss of thousands of dollars to tho
people of Maine. The men coming
in froni the country say tiuit it is
like spring out there nnd that they
linve to go into fields and ditches to
get along. Tho western dispatches
say that a big storm is on tho way
and it will be generally welcomed
when it re.'iches this section.

U. OF M.- -TACONNET BASKETBALL.
The Taoonnet team lost to the Uni
versity ot Maine team at basketball at
the club house, Friday, by a soore
of 26 to 21 aud the Chipmaii Club
team defeated the Colby soooud by a
soore of 28 to 4. Both games wore at
times exciting but it was the big game
that attracted the Interest. The last
part of the Taoonnet-Maine game was
exceptionally so as Taoonnet came
with a rash and was within one of
tieing the score. A foul was called
on Maine and Sam Herd bad a chance
to tie it but ho failed and the TaoouDot team seemed to lose heart for
Maine threw two goals in quick scocession and the game closed with the
soore 26 to 21 in their favor.
Herd was the bright partionlar star
for Taoonnet and was in the game all
over being always fonud where the
ball was and playing about tne fastest
game that has been seen on the floor
for a long time. The rest of the team
in spite of the fact that three substi
tutes were playing did well. All of
the Maine team played abont the same
being fast and oleap and doing some
exoelleut passing.
The Chipman-Colby second game
was a walk away for the Chipman
boys and it wasnotuntil the very
last that Colby scored at all. It was
exoitins at times bat never olose. The
scores:
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE.
TACONNET.
Scales, rf
Ig, Fortier
Owen, If
rg, Hurd
Blaok, 0
^ Colby
Elliott, rg
If, L Williams
Bnrko, Ig
rf, Libby
Score, Maine, 20; Taoonnet, 21.
Goals from floor. Scales 4, Owen, 6,
Elliott 2, Bnrke, I. Williams 4, Libby
4. Goals from fouls. Scales Owen 2,
Williams 2, Herd. Referee, Bryant.
Timer, Grindell. Fouls, on Maine,
14; on Taoonnet, 13. Time, 20-miuate
periods.
CHIPMAN.
COLBY SECOND.
J. Williams, rf Ig, Thompson, Barton
Herd, If
rg, Grant
R. Williams, o
o, Joy, Kennison
Grindall, rg If, Kennison, Thompson
Farnbam, Ig
rf, Briggs
Soore, Chipman, 26; Colby Second,
6. Goals from floor, I. Williams 6,
R. William^ Grindall, Farnbam,
Kennison 2, Thompson. From fonls,
Herd 2. Referee, Herd. Foals, on
Colby,*8. Time, 20-minQte periods.

LOST THE LIQUOR.
Rev. H. N. Pringle Too Smart For
Would Be Trapperi.
Oity Marshal Adams made a seizure
under rather peculiar atroumstanoes.
this noon. He was notified by Rev.
H. N. Pringle that he bad received a
bill for some liqnor from a well
known Boston iionse and that un
doubtedly the liqnor was at the
American Express Company’s ofifioe.
The marshal went up there and seizea
the box containing the liqadk aud took
it to the ram room in Oity Hall
where it was libeled. It was found
to consist of four bottles of whiskey,
four battles of gin. four bottles of
tom gin and one bottle of brandy.
Whether 'someone was nsing Mr.
Pringle’s name for the ordering of
their staff, the box was marked ”H.
N. Pringle, Waterville, Me.,” or
whether it was a trap to oatcb Mr.
Pringle and get him into trouble
seems to be a big question but whioh
ever way it is the marshal has got the
liqnor.

THE

LONGFELLOW
MUSICALE.

SCHOOL

The following artists have been
seonred fur the entertainment whioh
is to be given on Thursday evening,
January 26tb by the pupils of the
Longfellow Grammar Sohool: Mrs.
Jennie Brown Flood of Waterville and
Mra Cora Onrtis Hatch also of Water
ville as soloists; Miss Alice Hender
son of Waterville as reader; Mr.
Ronndy of Clinton and Miss Verna
Ward as pianists r Miss Christine Totman as piano soloist and aooompanist.
The mnsloale will be held In the
sohool rooms and a small admission
fee will.be obarged, the proceeds to go
toward the piano fnnd,

DR. HILUS’ LECTURE.

UEUTCNANT BOWMAN.

Tickets to the Dr. Hillls lecture
under the anspioes of the Colby Club
have been put on sale at 60, 86 aud 26
cents. Miss M. A. Kenriok has kindly
consented to canvass the oity and
Fairfield for the sale of these tlokets
aud will enter upon her work at onoe.
If any prefer not to wait for her to
oall on them, they can scenro tickets
at H. R. Dnnham's store or of the
president of the olnb, R. W. Dnnn.
The lecture will be given at the Bap
tist ohnrch on Feb. 7 and tho subject
will bo, “The Tragedy of the Ten
Talent Men.”

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETING HERE.
The Konnobeo County Medical As
sociation will hold a meeting in tho
council room, City Hall, Watcrvillo,
on Wednesday, Jannary 24, at 10 a.m.
Tlie following program will ho car
ried out:
‘‘Anto-iutoxioation, Its Relation to
Disease.” by Dr. B. P. Fish of Sid
ney. Disousslon oponed by Doctors
J. E. Tnell of Augusta and H, E.
Milllknu of Waterville. “ Puerperal
Sepsis,” pr. F. C. Tliayor of Water
ville, Discussion opened by Doctors
W. P. Uiddiugs of Gardiner nnd D.
E. Fnrsous of Uaklnnd. “Surgical
Asepsis,” Dr. D. B. Cragiii, Water
ville. Disonssion opened by Doctors
W. H. Harris and A. H. Stnrtevant
of Angnsta. " Reorganization of tlie
American Medical Association,” by
S. C. Gordon of Portland. Tho day's
program inclndes a banquet at The
Elmwood at 1 o’olook.
A large number of out of tov^n doc
tors expect to be in attendance.

A BAD RUNAWAY.
Exoitement was rife on Main street
at abont 3 o’clock, Monday afternoon,
when the team of P. P. Herbst’s aud
driven by Mrs. Herbst who had been
thrown ont and was hanging to the
reins, ran tbyough the street, and on
the way struck two other teama Tho
first team hit was that belonging to
H. T. Winters aud in which was Mrs.
Arthnr Barton. When Mrs. Herbst
saw that she could not avoid hitting
this team she dropped the reins. The
Herbst team when it struck the team
ot 'Winters’ took the back almost com
pletely off the latter sleigh. This
did not stop the horse, however, and
oontinning on up the street, tho
frightened animal jumped into a team
belonging to Edward Dusty in whioh
were two little girls. This sleigh
was badly damaged bnt tho oocnpants
wore not injured. The Herbst horse
then left tlie street and going across
tho sidewalk attempted to enter the
store of the Wardwell-Emery Com
pany bat was caught by the head and
held. No one was iujnred, bnt the
two sleigliB whioh had been bit were
badly damaged, that belonging to Mr.
Herbst,
however,
was
barely
Boratobed.

HAZING AT COLBY.
The following item appeared in the
New York World of the edition of
Sunday, Jannary 3lBt, in a list of
what purported to be the viotims of
hazing in the various schools and onlleges of this oonntry during the past
year: “George Philips—a freshman
at Colby College. While being hazed
by sophomores he was ponnded over
the kidneys, suffering intense agony.
This treatment caused Bright’s disease
from whioh be died. ’ ’
George Phillips of Bangor entered
Cobly in the class of 1904 and in the
fall of 1900 was taken 111 and forced
to leave college. At that
tlie periodioals of this state made the
statement that Phillips bad been iujnred while being initiated into the
Delta Upsilon fraternity. The state
ment, however,was denied by afiidavits from Mr. Phillips’ father, mother,
family physiciaD aud officers of tho
ffatornlty. Farthermore, Mr. Phillips
is still alive aud well and is a resident
of Bangor,

FUNERAL OF W. C. GOODNO.
The fnueral of William C. Qooduo,
the man who was killed by the oars
in the Maine Central yard on Tuesday
evening, was held at 9 o’clook this
morning, from Saint Francis de Sales
ohuroh. The fnueral was attended by
a large delegation of.tbe members of
the different orders to which he be
longed aud the bearers were delegates
from, eauh of these ordera The inter
ment was in Pine Grove.

INFORMAL REUNION.

IN FORTy-EIGHT illBS
PE-RU-NII CURED RIM.
Cold Affected Head and Throat
—Attack Was Severe.
Chns. \V. Howiimn, Jst Llout.and Adjt.
4th M. S. M. Cav, Vols., writes froq^
Laniiam, Md., as follows:
“Though somewhat averse to patent
inedicjflfS, and still more averse to bocointng a professional affidavit man, it
seems only a jdaln duty in tho present
instance to mid my experience to tho
columns already written ooncorning the
curative powers of I’oruna.

“/ have been particularly benefited
by Its use for colds In the head and
throat. / have been able to fully cun
myself of a most seven attack la
forty-eight hours by Its use according
to directions. I use It as a preventive
whenever threatened with an attack.
“Members of my family also use It
for like ailments. Wo are recommend
ing it to our friends."—O. W. Bowman.

Fe-ru-na Contains no Narcotics.
Ono reason why Porunahas found per
manent use in BO many homos is that It
oontatns no narcotic of any kind. It can
be used any length of time without ac
quiring a drug habit.
Address I>r. Hartman, Piosldont of
Tlie Hartman Sanitarium, Columhus,
Ohio, for free niodlcnl advice. All cor......tifOil stfletli- cone ,..,t1al.
n.st, nealtn bikI Comfort to Mother and
Child.

MH.S. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRDP, foi
olilldrertstoothiiig, soneiis tho gums, rodaoes
inllammatlon, allays all pain, and cures wind
rolio. Perfcutly safe In all cases. Wo would
say to every mother wlio has a sufferliigollUd:
Do not lot your prejiulloo, nor tho prejuilloee
of others, stand between you nnd your suffoiN
Ing child and tho relief that will be sore—yes,
absolutely sure—to follow tho uso of this
moiilolno. U tlmolv used. Price aoe. a bottle.

Administratrix’s

Notice.

The •uhscrlber hereby (Ives notice mat aha
has boon duly appuintud Administratrix with
tho will annexed, on the estate of John V. MorrlU
late ot Waterville In tho county of Kennebec,
dcoonsed, and ulven Itondsastho Isw directs.
All persons having demands against thu esMta
of
said doceasod are destreil to'I"
present the sama
__________
for soUloment, and all Indebted thereto are raqiieated to make payment Immediately.
LUCY r. UBRRILL.
January 8, 1000.
SMw
Kbnneobc 88. In Probata Court, at Auguata
January Sib A. D. 1000. Kveratt R. Drummond
Trustee under the last will and testament ot
Marola B. Stevens lato of Waterville In said
County, deceased, for the benollt of WUIIam U.
8. Stevens having presented his third account
for allowance:
Obdbuku, That notice thoreoi be given three
weeks snoresslvely prior to the second Uondhy
■■ ■
;t. In the
"
................
"
of' February
nexi.
Waterville Hall
a
newspaper printe ■ In Waterville that all per
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court
then to be bolden at Augusta, and show eeute.
If any, why the same should not be allowed.

G. T. STEVENS Judge.

Attest: W. A. NEWCOHB Register.

sLsw

Kbnnkbec O__
oumty
, —In Prot^ato Com^rt, at
Augusta on the fourth Monday of January, iSOO.
loalrument.
purportlog to be the
A Certain '
nd testament
Blden
Ust will anu
________ of_ J. Frank
_____ ^
late of Waterville In said County, deoeaaed,
having been presented tor
>r prober
probate:
a fbe kwen three
------------ , ThatnoO:tice tnereorbe
OUUEUKU,
weeks suoceMlvelv prior to the si
Februsry next, In tbi Wstervi

approved and allowed as the Ust wlU and testa
ment of the said dooeasetl.
-1'
U. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: W. A. NBWCUHD Reglater. iB-Sw
Kr.NNBUKe COUNTY—In Probate Court at
Auuusia,
iiitueia, on the fourth Uopusv
Uondav of January, isuu.
ItOtt.
A Certain Initrament, puijuorting to 6e the
Iiiat will and toatameut of Fannv Uonne late
of Waterville In eald County, deceased, bavlng
been prusenleil for probate:
DuuKUEi), That notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior to the second Mon
day of February next. In the Waterville Hall a
newspaper pvinteil In Waturvlllo that all per'urs Interested may attend at a Court ot Probuto then to lie lioidou at AuarusU, and ahow
■'jiiiso, It any, why tho said Initrument tbould
not he proved, approve<l and allowed aa the
Iasi will nnd testaoiont of the said deeeaaed.
Q. T. STEVENS Judge.
Attest; W. A. NBWCOUB UegIsUr. J23 8w

EVERETT M.STACY
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Waterville,
Bpeoialtiea:

He,

^►

Water Systems, Oaa| [

Works and Sewers.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy R. Kitchen
have returned from Palermo where
—All Kinds of—
they were present at an Informal
^Excavations, Embankments a n d< t
gathering of members of their family
whioh was all the more pleasant as it Grading, Ooncrete, Stone or Brlok]
was entirely unplanned. The gather Masonry, also Raising or Moving!
ing ooonrrad at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eaton B. Kitchen and those pres Large Buildings and HeavyMaobln-!
ent were: Elbridge J. Varney of Sery.
Minneapolis, Minn., an nnole who had
The Secret of Satisfactory Oon-J»
not seen them for 48 years, Mr. and
Mra Leroy Kitchen of Waterville, >traot Work consists in Skilled En
Mr. Kitchen belpg a brother of the ;glneeriug, Experienced Workmen,))
host; a sister. Mis. Ursula Hall of
Nobleboro and a conslu, Mrs. Mary ^Oarefnl Snpervlsioo, Standard Ma-< >
■
i
O. Holder from MasHaohnsetts, whom terials, a Fair Compensation and)
they had not see for 60 years. All
oame to visit Mr. and Mrs. EUtobln Honest Intentionx
sepasately and neither knew that the
other was coming. A most enjoyable
parRIR'A
1
time was passed and It was made partionlarly so by the fact that it was a
ft huufkol pomitu 1
reunion of the late Jackson Kltobln'g
children of Palermo.

m
DU

aiiAkil

.'J'Ml-' 'fwr* ■’ .'i'*pwu .'iv^

FAIRPIELD.
Thursday, Jan. 18.
Mrs. Arvilla Rowell spent the day
in Oakland, the gnest of friends.
Mrs. Albert Oloe of China was the
guest of relatives in this town during
the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brophy are re
joicing in the birth of a daughter.
The Young Ladies Sewing Circle of
the Universalist church of this town,
will hold a cake sale at 3 o’clock on
Saturday afternoon at the store of F.
E. Hammond.
Rev. J. B. Lapham, pastir of the
Methodist church of Oakland, con
ducted the revival services at the
Methodist church of this town last
evening,and a very good number were
present and took part in the meeting.
Tlie singing which was appropriate
for the occasion was especially good.
James Hudson who has been con
fined to his home as the result of an
accident, is improving and expects to
return to his work in the Hollings
worth & Whitney paper mill in Wins
low, before long.
The young men of the Universalist
church of this town are planning to
serve a public supper in the church on
Thursday evening, February 1st. The
idea is somewhat novel but the young
men will without doubt have a fine
menu and of course will receive a
good patronage.
Frank Savage, Jr., returned last
evening from Wic' hBop where he has
been spending the past few days with
his sister, Mrs. Chester Sturtevant.
Miss Cora Emery who has been con
fined to her home with illness for tlie
past several days, is rejxirted to be
bnt little better.
The regular weekly meeting of the
E. P. Pratt, Woman’s Relief Corps,
was . held at the G. A. B. hall last
evening and the attendance was very
good. The ladies* expect to serve a
public supper in the near /ntnre at
their hall, and the following commit
tee was appointed to look after the
matter: Mrs. Mary E. Gilman, chair
man; Mrs. Mabel Varney and Mrs.
Emma Emery.
The James Carter Athletic Club of
this town will give a box sociable and
whist party this evening at the iSaint
John the Baptist hall, corner of Main
and Burrill streets. The public is
cordially invited to be present.
Mrs. Frank B. Pnrington enter
tained a number of ladies at her home
this afternoon at a thimble party, and
a fine time was enjoyed by all.
Miss Edith Gray arrived last even
ing from Massachusetts where she has
been engaged in teaching school for
the past several months, having been
called here by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Daniel Gray of Win>
Chester street.
A party of eight merry fishermen
left this morning in a double team for
Unity Pond where they spent the day
and their friends expect that they will
return this evening laden with tales
of the fish they lost or could not bring
following local men com-

*'• Jos^ll/^i
prltfd v yer,

George Richardson,
Willia' 'Arrington, Benjamin Smith,
Ned S^lii^r H. L. Haskell and Charles
McOlintook.
Mrs. E. P. Eenriok entertained a
party of ladies at her home on Maple
street last evening, at whist. Four
teen tables were filled by the guests
and the evening passed very pleasant
ly. The following prizes were
awarded, after which refreshments
were served by the hostess: Mrs. Ann
M. Pnlsifer of Waterville, first prize,
a cut-glass dish and Miss Maud McFadden, booby prize, a beautiful stein.

Friday, Jan. 19.
Mrs. Frank B. Puringtoii gave a
himble party at her home yesterday
afternoon and in the evening, enter
tained her guests, 33 in number, at
supper in the Gerald, whioh was
greatly enjoyed by all.
The Waterville Indoor baseball team
will play tho local ream at the Fairt
field Opera house on Thursday even
ing, January 36th and on the same
evening, the Olympian Club basket
ball team will meet the Oolniohia
team of Waterville at the same plhue,
preliminary to the baseball game.
The party of local flsliermen who
spent Thursday at Unity Pond returned in the eyeniiig with a line
looking string of 36 pickerel. There
wore eight in the party all from this
town.
Mrs. Frank Benjamin who was
operated upon fur appendicitis last
week is rapidly recovering and was
able to sit up today for the first time
I since her illuess.
E. F. Files has recovered from his
recent illness and this morning ap
peared at the store as usnaL
* Benjamin Racklifif,
district deputy
of the I. O. O. F., assisted by Past
Grand O. F. Jones, Past Grand W. F.
Ohoat, Past Grand D. L. Gray and
Past Grand F. F. Blackwell went to
Oakland last evening and installed the
oftloerB of the lodge of that town.

The party returned early this morn
ing, having enjoyed as one of them
expressed it the time of their lives.
Tho Olympian Club basketball team
began practicing last evening in the
Opera house and 13 men turned ont in
suits. The practice was hard and
fas^, most of the men having played
in the game at some previous time.
Miss Blanoh Getchell has resumed
her work at the F. H. Brown Cloth
ing Company’s shop'after a short
vacation.
Henry F. Cushman of Bkowhegan
gave a stereoptican lecture in Files’
hall yesterday afternoon to the chil
dren of the public schools. The lec
ture was very interesting and a good
number of students were present.
There will be a quarter social at the
Baptist church this evening, under
the auspices of the Young Peoples
Society of Christian Endeavor, and
each member will contribute the
quarter and relate how he or she has
earned it.
The members of Harrv Plummer’s,
Mrs. W. P. Palmer’s and Mrs. Went
worth’s classes of the Baptist Sunday
eohool, met at the parsonage last even
ing for the purpose of organizing a
literary club.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
A party of about 36 relatives and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H.
Brown gave them a surprise iiarty at
their home on Osborn street last even
ing, the oocasioh being the 36th anni
versary of their marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Brown were taken completely by
surprise as the affair had been kept
entirely secret among their friends.
Refreshments were served by Miss
Lucy Brown who had been previously
informed of the party and was in
readiness to receive them. The even
ing was made very delishtful by all
present and before leaving, Mr. and
Mrs. Brown were presented with a set
of silver spoons, a silver fruit dish
and many other remembrances from
their friends. F. H. Burgess presented
the articles to the host and hostess
with a few words appropriate to the
occasion.

THE JAUQUES CARTER CLUB’S
SOCIAL.
The members of the Janques Carter
Athletic Club gave a box social and
whist party last evening, the proceeds
to go toward the promotion of athletic
sports. There were 6 tables filled at
whist and the following were the
winners of the prizes: Miss Ola Lan
dry, ladies’ first prize; Miss Lizzie
Perry, ladies’ booby prize; Arthur
Champine, gentlemen’s first prize and
Ernest King, gentlemen’s booby prize.
After the awarding of the prizes, the
boxes which the ladies bad brought
were sold at [auction to the highest
bidder among the gentlemen, Joseph
King acting as auctioneer and the
boxes brought all sorts of fancy prices
varying from 76c to |3.00 each. A
very substantial sum of monpy was
raised at the social and the club feels
greatly encourged over its success.

Miss Marla Shillings of Manchester,
N. H., is visiting with Mrs. William
Hall for a few days.
This was one of the coldest morn
ings of tho year in this town, the
mercury in many places dropping to
the zero point and in some cases oven
below. In Skowhegan, tho tempera
ture was reported from 4 to 8 degrees
below zero.
Harry D, Bates who has’been con
fined to his home with illness for the
past several weeks, was ont yesterday
afternoon for tha first time since his
illness.
George Murray was out this morn
ing for the first time in five weeks,
having been ill during that length of
time.
Clarence Scammon, Bowdoln Col
lege ’09, is spending a few days at his
home in this town.
^
The Odd Fellows’ indoor baseball
team was practicing lasc evening in
the Opera bouse preparatory to, the
game with Waterville on next Thurs
day evening.
The revival meetings at the Metho
dist church have proved so successful
during the past week that they will
be continued for another week, on the
same general plan and it is expected
that Rev. R. N. Joscelyn, pastor of
the Methodist church of Gardiner will
be present to conduct one or more of
the meetings, beginning Monday
evening.
There will be a basketball practice
this evening in the Opera house by
the members of the Olympian Club’s
teams. These boys have been showing
up very well in practice heretofore
and the public is looking for a good
scrappy game when the local boys
meet the Columbia team of Water
ville, on next ThursdaJ^ evening.
The following clipping is taken
from the Bangor News of the 18th
instant, and is in reference to Arnold
W. Totman of this town in his con
nection with the committee of students
who are making arrangements for
Junior Week at the University of
Maine: “A. W. Totman is chairman
of the committee. Mr. Totman is a
nard and conscientious worker and
has been hard at work formulating
the plans for the week. He is presi
dent of the junior class and assistant
manager of the basketball team, be
sides being assistant manager of the
Prism for ’06. He is a very popular
man among the students and is a
member of the Kappa Sigma fratern
ity. ” A photograph of Mr. Totman
also appears in the same issue of the
News.

Y. P. S. C.E.

social.
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panied him, returned as far as Pott
land where she will spend the week
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Tewell have
returned from a short trip to New
York and Bosson.
Lincoln D. Reed is spending a few
days with friends in Augusta.
Mrs. Fred H. Neal will entertain
the 68 Club at her home on High
street, this evening, in honor of Miss
Ada Jones.
Rev. J. H. Peardon returned this
morning from Guilford, where he oc
cupied the pulpit of tlie Universalist
church, in exchange with Rev. C. F.
Meintire, the regular pastor.
Edward Crawford of Burnham, for
merly of this town, spent Sunday the
guest of friends here.
The regular weekly meeting of the
Olympia Club will be held this eve
ning at the hall, and afterathe liter
ary exercises, the members of the
basketball teams will practice in the
Opera House.
Harry Barney who is attending
school at Angusta, spent Sunday at
his home in town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Record and
daughter, of Livermore Falls, pasied
Sunday with friends in town.

of Belgrade Mills are the pnests of
Mrs. D. B. Ellis.
Mrs. Martha Gleason, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. H.
Winegar, tor several days, has re
turned to her home in Belgrade.
Mr. Willis Cobb of Portland has
been calling on friends in town today.
Mrs. Mary Colby and Mrs. Clara
Bray of Bingham are visiting at the
home of Lawrence Livingstone.
Miss Prudence McKeuney, the
trained nurse who has been taking
care of John Roderick, returned to
Lewiston today. Mr. Roderick is
improving daily.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Snow are
rejoicing over the birth of a daughter.
“Montana Harry” has hired one of
the vacant stores in the Crowell block
aud announces that he will arrive in
town Monday for a two weeks’ stay.
The members of the intermediate
grades are requestf^d to meet at the
school building at 1.46 p. m. Sunday,
from whioh place they will proceed in
a body to the Free Baptist ohnreh, to
attend t.’ic funeial of Alton York,
which will be held at 3 o’clock.
Rev. A. E. Saniders, pastor of the
Free Baptist church, will resume the
iilustarted lectures Sunday evening.
Tho subject will be “Early Events in
the Life of Israel,” and all are cor
ARTHUR M. HOGAN,
dially invited to attend.
Mrs. George Allen nas gone to-Saco
The remains of the late Arthur M.
to
visit her sister for a few weeks.
Hogan who was killed on January
IStli at Dalton Junction, 111., arrived
in this town Saturday evening, ac
Monday, Jan. 33.
companied by P. H. Hennessey, and
The last sad rites over the remains
were met at the station by his sister, of Alton York, who-* death occurred
Mrs. 0. H. Slauson and a number of Wednesday from the injuries whioh
friends. The body was taken to Maple he received in the coasting accident
wood cemetery yesterday and interred last Monday, were held in the Free
in the family lot. Mr. Hogan was Baptist clirnch Sunday afternoon, the
37 years of age at tlie time of bis pastor, Rev. A. E. Saunders, officiat
death and is survived by his mother, ing. The church was crowded with
Mrs. Mary Hogan of East Orange, friends of the deceased’s family, and
N. J., and a sister, Mrs. O. H. the pastor spoke mai y words of com
Slauson.
fort to the bereaved parents. The
At the time of his death, on the schools were well represented, the
evening of January 16th, he was members of the intermediate “chool,
about his duties as switchman in tlie wiiioh Alton attended, being present
employ of the Chicago and Eastern in a body, and among the fioral offer
Illinois R. R , at Dalton Junction, ings whioh were unusually ) rofnse
when he was struck by a passing were a beautiful white heart and an
freight train and thrown beneath the immense bouquet of loses, from the
car wheels, eight oars passing over students in the high school building.
his body, death resulting almost in The bearers were chosen from his
stantly.
schoolmates aud iuolnded Arthur
Leech, Henry Hutchinson, Z pliio
Saniders and Aithur Brown. Music
was famished by the male quartet.
Tho remains were placed in the tomb.
Mrs. Lucy Bates, who has been
visiting her friend, Mrs. John Otis,
for a week, returned to her home in
Friday, Jan. 19.
Bingham today.
The funeral services of Alton York
Mrs. W. E. Whitney went to Port
will be held in the Free Baptist land this morning to attend the funer
church at 1.30 o’clock Sunday after al of a relative.
(
noon. The several grades in the high
Mrs. Mary Sullivan arrived homb
school building will attend in a body.
Saturdoy from Lewiston, where she
Jesse Savage is very ill at his home
has been at the home of her daughter,
with pneumonia.
Mrs. James Scott, for two weeks.
Mrs. Irvin Rowe, who has been
Mrs. Burke of Bingham was in
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. T.
town
this morning on her way to the
Coombs, returned to her home in
hospital in Lewiston for treatment.
Auburn yesterday.
She was accompanied by Dr. Williams.
Mrs. Alice Gilman, department
Miss Maggie Lndden has been pass
president of the Women’s Relief
Corps, went to Clinton, where she ing a few days with friends in Pitts
installed the officers’ of the Clinton field.
■Corps on Wednesday evening.
Warren Tapley of Portland, former
Mrs. Emily Watson of Hinckley i^ ly a clerk in A. W. Leonard’s grocery
visiting friends in town.
store, has been visiting friends here
Angeline Wirt of Clinton has secured since Friday.
the'position as book-keeper in Leon Ella Gleason has returned from a
ard's grocery store, recently given up short visit with relatives in Augusta.
by Miss Nora Shores.
Edward Mosher of Augusta was the
Miss Sadie Johnson of VasFalboro
gnest
of friends here over Sunday.
was the guest of her sister, Maggie

OAKLAND.

The members of the Young People’s
Society of Christian Endeavor of th6
Baptist church held a “quarter”
social last evening. A large number
were present and the affair was a
grand snooeBS in every way. Eaoh
person present contributed a quarter
and related the manner in which it
was earned, after whioh, selections
were rendered on the piano and Mrs.
Clark sang several solos. The enter
tainment was excellent and was great
Saturday, Jan. 30.
ly enjoyed. A good sum of money
Mrs. William Pendexter who re was raised at tho social and will go
cently purchased the restaurant for toward the pipe-organ fund, which
merly occupied by George Brown, the Young People’s Society fs helping
collect.
took possession yesterday.
Miss Marion Mayo will entertain a
Monday, Jan. 33.
party of friends at her home on High
street this evening.
Miss Marion Hunt was the gnest of
Rev. Charles W. Bradleu, pastor of her sister, Mrs. J. F. Atkins, over
the Methodist church of Waterville, Sunday.
led the revival service at the Metho The Misses Georgia Madore, Nellie
dist church of this town lasc evening, King, Leona LaBreok, Georgianna Johnson, 'Thursday night.
and there was a very good attendance. LaBreok, and Ella Fortier of Au
The pupils of the Longfellow Gram gusta, were the guests of friends in
JOINT INSTALLATION.
mar School will give a public enter this town, yesterday and enjoyed a
tainment in the school rooms on dinner party at / the Gerald. Miss
Thursday evening, January 36th, the Edith Burgess of Waterville was also Amon Lodge, No. 96, I. O. O. F.,
and Acme Rebekah Lodge, No. 76,
proceeds to go toward the fund for one of the party.
the purchase of a piano for use in the
Mrs. ^ollin C. Clark is confined to held a joint installatio v in Memorial
hall, Thursday evening, a large num
school,room. A musical and literary bet home with illness.
ber of members and guests being
program will be presented by the
The regular meeting of the Eppupils and they hope to have a large worth League of the Methodist present. Mrs. Horace l!io^ering of
audience. About $100 has already ohutoh was not held as usnal last Waterville acted ae installing officer
been raised for this fund and the evening, but a program was rendered in the Rebekah lodge, and Miss Mag
pupils and teachers have w orked nn- by Otto H^h, who also rendered a gie Johnson of Oakland as grai.d
marshal. The list of officers installed
spariu'sly to the accomplishment of solo at the morning service.
this worthy purpose and need the en E. I A. Cass of Skowhegan passed were; noble grand, Mrs. Annie Bachelder ; vice grand, Mrs. Mary Foster;
couragement of the townspeople.
Sunday with friends in this town.
treasurer, Mrs. Martha Blaisdell; sec
The funeral of the late Mrs. Fannie
Howard Brown, freight cashier of retary, Mrs. Cynthia Ounuingham.
Richardson, wife of Lester Richard the'Maine Central R. R. at Auburn,
The grand lodge officers who in
son, was held Friday afternoon from passed Sunday at his home in Ben
stalled in the subordinate lodge were
her late home in Benton, Rev. J. H. ton, returning to his work this all from Fairfield, Benjamin Rackliff
Peardoii, pastor of the Universalist
morning.
\ acting as district deputy grand mas
church oiiiciating.
Messrs. John
ter. The work was performed very
Rev.
J.
L.
Clark,
pastor
of
the
Brown, Everson Brown, Guy Edwards
creditably and tlie following officers
Baptist
church,
will
deliver
a
lecture
and F. W. Gifford acted as bearers.
were installed: noble grand, G. II>
The remains were interred in Maple next week, under the aupsices of the
Wilson; vice grand, Bert Stevens;
men’s
class
of
the
Sunday
School,
wood cemetery.
the date to be anuounneed next Sun secretary, A. H. Lord; treasurer,
The ice races which were to have
Abram Baohelder.
day.
,
been hold on the Keiiiieboe river at
Speeohes were in order after tho
Rev,
N.
R.
Joscelyn,
pastor
of
tho
this point, this afternoon, have been
business,
and a recitation by Miss
postponed until Wednesday afternoon, Methodist church of Gardiner, is ex Ada Davis aud a vocal solo by Charles
pected
this
evening
to
lead
the
revi
January 34th, on liooount of the baa
Ridley were enjoyed. A fine sapper
val services.
condition of the ice.
was served later aud all returned from
Mrs. A. J. Downes who has been the supper room to enjoy a social
Mrs. A. O. Ladd and Mrs. J. F.
Atkins entertained a party of ladies at very ill with neuralgia for the past hour.
their home on Main street this after few days, is reported as slightly
Saturday, Jan. 30.
noon at whist. Refreshments were easier today.
Miss
Lizzie
Nye
spent
Sunday
the
The Y. P. 8. 0. B. of the Baptist
served and a very pleasant time was
guest of friends in Albion.
churob held a sociable Friday evening
enjoyed.
Tho XX Whist Olab will meot with at the home of Mrs. Ambrose Sawtelle
Oharles Fish of Sidney is the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. Calvin Horn for Mrs. Charles E. Dureu tomorrow on Goodwin street. A good crowd of
young people were present and greatly
afternoon.
a few days.
V
enjoyed
the games which furuisHed
Miss Minnie Hbskell left this morn W. M. Crawford returned Saturday
amnsement.
ing for Lewiston where she will spend evening from a abort business trip to
a few days with relatives and friends. Boston. Mrs. Crawford who accom Miss Bartlett aud Miss Hazel Kelley
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The winter term of the Maine Wesleyafi Seminary and Woman’s college,
now in its fourth week, is the largest
ill reoeut years. Fourteen new stu
dents have registered aud more are
expected.
The resignation of Prof. Trefethen
came as a great surprise. For 34
vears he has neen a member of the
faculty aud is a teacher of remarkable
skill and ability. He has opened a
business office <n Portland.
Miss Ohrystal Ohase, a graduate of
Ohio WesleiHn'Univeraity, where she
specialized in Greek, takes the Greek

Glasses.

•

Mr. William 0. Sparks of Bowdoiu
has been secured to direct the gymasium work. ,He^ has already devel
oped much euthnsiai-m among the stu
dents aud is proving himself well
fitted for the place.
The long dreamed of water works
are a reality. A pumping station at
Sleepy Hollow^ Pond, a thirty thou
sand (30,000) gallon tank on a seventyfive (76) foot tower in the rear of
Ricker Hall connected by a four inch
pipe, furnish an abundant supply of
pure lake water for all pu^iposes.
The sliding has been superb for the
past weeks to the great delight of the
students.
The local pastor. Rev. T. O. Chap
man, gave an enjoyable ^talk on
Franklin at chapel, January 17.
Rev. R. A. Joscelyn of Gardiner
lectured tor the benefit of the Y. M.
O. A. Wednesday evening, his sub
ject “Our Heritage.”
President Berry is slowly improv
ing, bnt is still confined to tho bed.
He has placed Prof. Newton io charge
of the school and the professor is
proving himself alert aud efficient.
Bargains in the Heald clothing be
fore taking stock Feb. Ist, 108 Main
St., Waterville.

Poctoring
With doubtful medlclnea Is never snii.
fnctory.
Use BROWN’S INSTavt
RKUEH, a guaranteed family renudv
All dealers. Money back if it fsiii'
.J'orway Medicine Co., Norway, Me

UP IN PISCATAQUIS.
Says tlio Medford Center correspond
ent of the Milo Weekly Journal:
A panther has been aronnd hero tliis
winter and lie has been heard by a num
ber of persons who were out at night.
Forest Buck lieard it at Cold Brook Sat
urday night and thinking it a man call
ing, answered until the animal sprang
into tho road boliind him.^ He did not
seem inclined to be sociable but kept on
down the meadow and disappeared in
he darkness.
>

FIGHTING POVERTY.
It la That Strennoaa Strnnle Tliat
Makea the Man.

The struggle to get away from pov
erty has been a great man developer.
Had overy human being been born
with a silver spoon in his mouth--had
there been no necessity put upon him
to work—-the race would still be In Its
Infancy. Had everybody in this coun
try been born wealthy ours would be
one of the dark ages. The vast re
sources of our land would still be un
developed, the gold would still be in
the mines and our great cities would
still be in the forest and the quarry.
Civilization owes more to the perpetual
struggle of man to gc-t away from pov
erty than to anything else.
It is not poverty Itself, but the effort
to get away from It, that makes tlie
mau. We are so constituted that we
make our greatest efforts and do our
best work while struggling to attain
that which the heart longs for. It is
practically impossible for most people
to make (heir utmost exertions wiiliout imperative necessity for it. It is
the constant necessity to improve liis
condition that has urged mau onward
aud developed the stamina and sterling
character of the whole race.
A youth born aud bred In the midst
of luxury, who has always leaned upon
otbei-s, who lias never been obliged to
fight his way up to his own loaf and
who has been coddled from bis infancy,
rarely develops groat stamina or stay
ing power. He is like the weak sapling
In the forest compared with the giant
oak which has fought every luch of its
way up from the acorn by struggling
with storms ami tempests. Power is
the result of force overcome. The
giant Is made strong in wrestliug with
difficulties. It is impossible for one
who does not have to struggle aud to
fight obstacles to develop fiber or stam
ina. “To live w'lthout trial Is to die
but half a man.”
Strength of character is a thing which
must be wrung out of obstacles over
come. Life is a great gj'muaslum, and
no mau who sits in a chair aud watches
the parallel bars and other apparatus
ever develops muscles or endurance.
A father by e.xerclsing for his son
while he sits down will never develop
his muscle. The son will be a weak
ling uutll be uses the dumbbells and
pulley weights himself. How many fa
thers try to do tlie exerctoes for their
boys while they sit on soft benches or
easy chairs, watching the process! And
still those fathers wonder that their
boys come out of the gymnasium weak,
with as soft and flabby muscles as
they had when they entered.
The boy who is conscious that be has
a fortune awaiting him says to him
self: “What is the use of getting up
early in the morning and working one’s
life out? I have money enough com
ing to me to take care of me as long
as I live.’’ So he turns over and takes
another nap, while the boy who has
nothing In the world but bis own self
to depend upon feelq the spur of ne
cessity forcing him out of bed in the
morning. He knows there is no other
way open for him but, the way of
struggle. He has nobody to lean on,
nobody to help him. He knows that it
Is a question of either being a nobody
or getting up and hustling for dear life.
Thus shrewd nature In making man
get that which be wants most by the
way of necessity brings about her
great ends of civilization and charac
ter development of the race. The mon
ey, the property, the position, are small
things in comparison with the man she
Is after.—Success.
An ObnervluK Yonnsater.

Papa (sternly)—Come here, sir. Your
mother aud 1 agree that you deserve a
sound whipping. Small Boy (bitterly)—
Oh, yes, that’s about the only thing
that you. and mamma ever dO' agree
about.
(
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Hy FERGUS HUME
The holiday season was at its heiglit
Author of "The Mystery of a
and as the onstoms vary from those at
Hansom Cab,” Etc.
jiome you may be interested to hear of
them. As in America the shops are Copyrighted, 1903, by G. W. Oil
lingham Company
in holiday attire and (treat throngs of
■women are in the thoroughfares with
an air of great energy and determineCHAPTER XIX.
tion in their faces. But tlie siiovs
Jh S George stepped out of the
look very little like ours for the Sugfront door he came face to
liph idea of window decoration is un
face with Bawdsey, who was
like ours. In England, originally, ^
mounting the steps. Tlie man
shop windows were no windows at
seemed excited and carried a careless
all, hut stalls in the front of the shops ly folded newspaper which he had
for the. display of goods, and this apparently been reading.
genetic idea still prevails in the ar’T didn’t expect to see you here,” he
rnugement of the widows. Tlio shop said, 'hiffh a ,certain llegree of rough
'
keeper tries to show a sample of ness. '
‘T did not know that this house was
everything he sells; so the goods are
.shown tier above tier and ttie effect interdicted to me,” repliinl Brendon
“I am glad to meet you,
of all these crowded, jumbled wares sharplj-.
liowever, as I wish to have a few
looks inoongruons to an Amerioau. W'ords.”
The window is filled to the very top, 1 “I am too busy to give you any
shutting out the sunlight. This is i time,” retorted Bawdsey, and tried to
''
the method in all shops for boots and enter the Iiouse.
“Nevertheless you will give me a
shoos, hats, haberdashery, outlery.
books, millinery, groceries and gen quarter of an hour,” said George,
eral dry goods. In the furniture stores blocking the doorway witli his stal
wart form. “What I have to say can
tliere is no attempt to make an at not be left until a more convenient
tractive window or an artistic selec period.”
tion, as for example, to fit up an
“I tell you I am busy, Mr. Bren
elegant drawing room or bed room, don.”
“And I tell yon that I Intend to
but the same window will show a
bed, a parlor table, some dining room have this interview,” icjoined Brendon
furniture, a coal scuttle, a kitchen imperiously. “You talk a great deal
gratitude, Bawdsej-, yet you are
chair and a oook-oase. The ocoasional about
unwilling to put yourself «ut for me
French shops are an exception and the In the least degree.”
tamous “Liberty” displays, rich east
Bawdsey became penitent at once.
ern hangings, and like goods, with “It is true, Mr. Brendon, but I am
tlie most excellent color effects. Some very worried.” He cast a glance at
few of the English shops try to copy the newspaper In his hand. “Howev
the French, but usnally with poor er. you have first call upon my time.”
No more words passed. Bawdsey
success for they lack the subtle color
mounted the stairs and led George into
sense of the Freooh and Americans.
well remembered room. Brendon
Probably the window that attracted atook
a chair, and Bawdsey, with an
the most attention at Christmas was anxious look, threw himself into an
Swan and Edgars, a firm of drapers other. The man’s face was flushed,
that Imve been in business for a cen his red hair was in disorder, and his
tury. They had a moving procession eyes were bright. As a rule he was
of wax figures olad in the various calm and self controlled, so George
costumes of the last century, abont conjectured that something particu
forty in all. It was a kind of walk larly Important must have occurred to
ing chronology of clothes. It finally upset him. “I had a conversatlpn with
Lord UeiTlugton the other evening,”
drew such crowds that it it impeded George said deliberately, “and we talk
traffic and the court ordered the firm ed of you.”
to stop the exhibit. The crusty old
“Then you heard no good of me,”
judge said that It was a vulgar ad replied Bawdsey, with a sneer. “Lord
vertisement. This irritated the firm, Derrington does not like me.”
“That matters little. No liking can
and iipw with delightful lack of
humor, the papers have taken up the exist between a man in Lord Herring
discussion and in a few days we shall ton’s position and his paid servant.”
“Oh, you call me that, do you, sir?”
know whether it was vulgar or not.
“What else are you? Lord Derring
Tlie most grotesque creations are in ton engaged you as his agent to watch
the baker’s windows. One in Pioca- me, and that you have done.”
“Not lately. I have given you a
dilly exhibits a grotto of confections.
It is an elaborate Louis fourteentli free hand.”
“In any case I have a free hand,”
affair with mosaic celling, rococo or
said
George loftily. “You were grate
namentation and fountains playing ful enough
for my service In saving
water falls of spun sugar into gela your life to release me from your estine basins in whose cool depths gold
fish swim about.
But the most interesting part of
London now is not the fashionable
West End, but the real Old London,
of the Strand and Oheapside and
Lndgate Hill.
Friday afternoon wo went shopping
there. The streets wore so crowded
one could hardly move. A continuous
line of ooster peddlers stood in the
gutters selling penny toys, old men
and women dirty and slouchy as so
many tramps each with a shallow
wooden tray slang from the shoulders
and filled with toys. The younger
women all wear sailor hats and dirty
shawls. Baoh and every peddler was
shouting his wares: "Bre’s a at
loides and goutmen, honly a penny,
hall of poipor.” “See the monkey
climb the stick ’ere yor are.” The
•doyii'g rooster honly a penny and
one fellow had an Improved rooster
■who proclaimed “Bre’s a rooster
stoinds nnp to die—stoinds hup to “I am too busy to fflve you any time.”
(lie. ’ ’ There were whole families at
pionage, but bad you not doue so I
it. In two or throe oases I saw a Bbould
have taken means to put a
mother holding on to her baby as she stop to your dogging my footsteps.”
tried to sell the toys, and I saw
“You would not have known had 1
nothing amusing in the thought of not told you, Mr. Brendon.”
those worn, fagged ont women and
“Oh, yes, I should. In any case, 1
tlie poor Uttle babies all day in the should have seen my grandfather, and
roar and crush for the sake of a few he would have told me.”
“No, sir. He is your enemy.”
pi'nules. A few years ago tlie poor
“That Is wliere you, ajie wyong,
'wretobes were hurried by the poi ice Bawdsey.
He Is ray friend and liSmen from spot to spot until a council tends to recognize me as his heir.”
man interested himself in their be
“Has he learned where the mar
half and now they are unmolested if riage took place?” asked Bawdsey,
starting from his seat and again
they only keep off the curb.
glnncliig
aiixiousiy at the newspaper
Wo think of America as the land of
which lay on a small table at his el
hospitality, but certainly no where
oould one find greater hospitality than bow.
“No. We have yet to find that out.
here. The English conception of a But he is quite satisfied from the hluts
Christmas dinner Is unlike the Amer of the lute Mra. Jersey that a marriage
ican but the Euglish one suits me did take place.”
“Whew! What means did you take
from Sir Turkey at the beginning to
the plum pudding that oomes on to force him to recognize you?”
“I ,asod no force at all,” responded
triumphant and flaming at the close.
We haye bail two such already and on
Thursday will haye the third. Wines
were served but Jit was onrious to see ioa and the ohnrohes wore crowded
among this typical Euglish company, both on Sunday and Monday. The
that very few touched them, only oarols were not song at any service wo
now and then an old man and none of attended, but at intervals tiirongh the
the women. The truth is, England night before Oliriscmas the oompanies
has a deep-seated horror of what pf "waits” passed through the siroets
drink does, as she sees it among the singing. These are bands of singers
very poor and the very rich. Mor that render the oarols and glees every
gan was almost deluged with toys year. They are organized and sup
from his many friends among thein ported by the merobants. Some oom
an BeSel tower with a meohanioal panies date back to the time of
I don’t know what maslo
aeronaut attached. Tbie from Mr. Elizabeth.
(sould be more affecting than tbeae line
Obamplln Barrage who le at work in
the museam. Obriatmaa is more of a old carols song by the flute like voloes
relitious feetival Uhre than in Amer- of boys In the still nigh*.

In vain speculations. Let me te'.l you fin- ns I chn juTlge. 1 trusY you.”
Ing by clrcuiu'sCantlal evidence”—
BremToii very dryiy.
Bawdsey looked delighted. • “Will
“Oh”—Bawdsey flipped away that about the night I went to see Mrs.
"Lord Herrington would uot climb
objection with a snap of his lingers- Jersey.”
you have a glass of wine with me to
down unless he were made to.”
“Go on,” said Brendon, crossing his show that?” he naked, rising.
“As a mutter of fact he did. The “tliat’a all right: 1 will explain. No.
“On the Arab principle of bread and
olive branch was Iield out by liim. All Mr. Brendon; why I wished Lord Her- legs. "1 am all nlteiitioii.”
“I knew before your gramlfatber salt?” said Brendon. “Certainly.”
this, is uoue of your business, Mr. ringtou to be silent was that I might
Bawdsey nodded In a pleased man
Bawdsey, and 1 only tell it to you to curry out iiiy plans so as to learn who came to see me that you were about
to puss the night here. Lola told me.” ner and went to bis sideboard at tlie
clear tlie ground for wbat 1 am about killed Mrs. .lersey.”
“Yes, I was foolish enough to tell end of the room. George mechanically
“Tlicii you are looking after the
to sa.v.”
her; though, to be sure. I hafl no great took up the newspaper. His eyes were
“First, Mr. Breiidou, I sliould like to ease?”
“Oil bclialf of Lord Derrington. He reason to conceal my visit to Train. 1 caught by a cross heading, “Strange
know your exact position.”
“Ob, that is easily explained, and has an idea that the assassin became never knew that a iinmler would take Affair In an Essex Church,” and by
the words “destruction of the regis
there is no reason why yovi should possessed of a confession whleU Mrs. place. Sq Lola told you?”
Bawdsey nodded. “She did. But 1 ters.” Just ns he was about to glance
not know what all l.oudon will know Jersey left behind her”never luteuiled to bother about the over .tlie article, never tbinkiiig wbat
soon. Lord Herrington will join with
“How do you know she left it?”
me in searching ^for the register of | “Because I knew Mrs. Jersey very matter, as 1 did uot tbiuk tliere was It meant to him, Bawdsey returned
marriage, and uieainvhlle will recog well, und, ns I told you loug since, I | auytbiug in your visit. But Lord Her
CHAPTER XX.
'i
nize mo as bis grandson und tl;e heir was once a boarder here. One day | rington came and put a different comT was 4 o’clock when George 1^
to Ills estates. In a fortnight 1 leave she let sli|) that she hud some one in plexlou on the affair. It was bis be
Bawdsey. The two had spokeiutr
my ICoiisington rooms and take up my her power, aud would leiive the evi lief that you iuteiiiled to force Airs.
little of the newspaper puragrnphH
residence with Lord Herrington In St. • dence of that power boliind her so , Jersey Into confessing.”
“1 euine to appeal to her,” said Brouwhich InfornuHl them of I.ola’s
Giles square. Then 1 shall assume that lier niece miglit beuelit. I told
my real name of George Vane.”
this to Lord Derrington. Ho Insisted dou dryly. "Tliero was no tliougbt of escapade. AltbougU her name was not
mentioned there was no doubt In the
“And yon will marry Mias VN’ard. I tliat 1 should try to discover the as forcing ill my mind.”
“Lord Herrington judgtHi you by mind of Brendon that she was the cul
suppose?”
sassin HO as to get that confession,
"That is entirely my liusinoss,” said wlilcb compromises him, back again. himself and *tbongbl there miglit be.; prit. The newspaper gave the- year ot
George placidly. “Y’ou will gain noth To spur me on lie has promised inc a 1 rat her agrei'il with blin. Then, i the book when the sheet was tom. and
reward of a tliousand pounds sliould 1 knowing his temper, I faneleil If bo' that eorrespondi-d to the ,vear wben
ing by insolence, Bawdsey.”
Tlie man rose with a woimdod air. obtain the confession aud tlie convic went to see Airs, .lerst'y there would I Pore.V Vane inarrled--or had been sup
■“Upon my word, Mr. Vane,” bo said, tion of the assassin. .Vs I want money be a row aud a scandal, und 1 ilid not I posed to marry-Rosliia Lockwood. And
giving George bis correct, name to I to marry I.oln, I am doing my liest. 1 want that to happen. 1 was inaklug j Ibis was the explanation of Lola’s ab
show that be recognized bis new po- ] caim? to live here for that purpose. a very good thing out of Lord Her-, sence froiii town. Sbo bad not fled
sition, “I have not the slightest iuten-; Lord Herrington talking of my visit to rliigton,” admitted Biiwdsi,'y frankly, from the rt»l>uke of Brendon, but bad
tion of being insolent. I am glad for the lioiise on the night of the crime “and if a scandal bad taken plaije niy gone to do him an injury by destroy
your sake that thiugs are as they are,' would liave jeopardized my plans, occupation would have been go'ne. I ing the evidence of bis parent.s’ mar
and pleased for my own, since Lola tlierct'ore I was obliged—ns you say— therefore dotermlued to drug bini aiid riage. This llnally was the meaning
may now give up thoughts of you and to tlircaten liijm so ns to make him to go myself.”
of her wild threat to Dorothy.
“But. why. in bis coat?”
Bawdsey was much upset over the
turn to me.”
j keep silent. S© far, do you blame me,
nows. He would have fled Immedi
“Tliat’s all very well, Bawdsey,” said Mr. Brendon?”
Brendon quietly. “Y’^ou profess a great
“No," replied George, after some
“I thongbt that Airs. Jersey might ately to Wargrove, but some spt-clal
friendship for me, but how can I trust thought, "the end justifies the means. not ndinit me. I feared lost she sliould business kept blni In town. However,
you?”
But you miglit have adopted loss ras order me ont of tlie house uules.s 1 could be pnrposi'd to go the next morning by
“Why should you doubt me?” asked cally means.”
gain time by being mistaken for Lord the lirst train. IJiit George was going
“I liavo not adopted any. I liave not Herrington. 1 drugged the old geniie- that very day. -Lola could not have
Bawdsey, still wounded.
“I can only judge the future by tha asked Ixird Derrington for money, so man, and then, taking bis coat and the known that his pai'cnts had been mar
past, and since you are quite ready to 1 am not a blackmailer; nor do in latchkey, 1 went to see Airs. ,lersey.” ried at Wargrove, Without having seen
Airs. Jersey's eoufi-ssion wlieroln tha
tend to claim from'' him anything but
play Lord Derrington false”—
".\t wluit time were you there?"
“Who says that?” cried the man, what is justly mine.”
“Borne time before 12. 1 cannot say fact was probably inentloiKHl. Tliero
“And wbat Is justly yours, if you for certain. Well, Air. Brendon, I let fore she must have obtained the con
sitting down.
“I say so. Lord Derrington has told please?”
myself iu with the latelikey, and I fession In some way. How she achiev
“The reward of £1,000 for the discov found the house by the red liglit over ed this, George could not conjecture.
me alb”
“All what?” demanded. Bawdsey, ery of the assassin.”
tlie door. In former years It bud been Then lie thought of Lola’s hot Spanish
“Ob! Have you learned who killed my custom to guide myself In that blood, of the stiletto—a peculiarly for
willfully ignorant.
eign weapon—and shuddereU. It o<^
“All that took place on the night her?”
way. I' told Lola so.”
curred to him that Lola herself must
when you came to this house to Im “Not yet, but I may learn. At pres
“Why did you tell her that?”
ent I confess I am In fault.”
personate him.” '
“Ob, she knew that yon were going have stabbed the woman.
He found that a train left Liverpool
Bawdsey laughed, and his face clear George pondered a little. So far late to the house and made a fuss
ed. “If that Is your disagreeable busi Bawdsey spoke frankly enough, but be about the chance of your being lost In street station for Southend at ten min
ness, sir, I can easily put that to could not help mistrusting him. How the fog. I said that probably Train utes past 6 und that Wargrove was
ever, since the man was In tlie telling would tell you of the red light and a tiny rural town which could bo reach
rights.”
“Can you explain why you drugiged vein, be thought It best to betray no that you could guide yourself by that.” ed in ail hour. Ever quick and ex
doubts lest Bawdsey should turn
him, why you threatened him?”
“Humph! Lola was always unneces peditious in bis movements, at the ap
Fusty. “Well, the discovery Is In your sarily kind,” said George. “Well?”
pointed time bo was on his way down
"I did not threaten him.”
“Lord Derrington informed me that hands,” he said, “and I sincerely trust
“Well, I closed the door softly aud the country.
yon threatened to get him Into trouble. you will gain that thousand pounds. went into the sitting room."
It was u dull journey. It seemed
That was why he consulted me, and I am as unwilling as my grandfather! “You knew where lliat was'/"
that tlio new town ot Wargrove was
that Is why I have come to tell you that Airs. Jersey’s connection with this! “Of course. Don’t 1 tell you I once the pliice where the train stopped, but
that If you fight Lord Derrington you unfortunate business should become lived In this bouse? I entered the sit old Wargrove was throe miles distant,
public. I am perfectly convinced that ting room. The lamp was burning, und it was there that the parish
will fight me also.”
“Don’t press too hard, Mr. Brendon. the person who took that confession and Mrs. Jersey was seated at the ta chiircli was situated.
I am willing to do you a service, and stabbed the unfortunate woman.”
As it proved, there was no necessity
ble.” Bawdsey shuddered. “Tliere la
“Ho you think so?” asked Bawdsey, no need to tell you more. I left tlie for George to go tliere. Lola was
you are misjudging me,” said Bawdstealing a glance at the newspaper.
room at once, for the sight horrltled stopping 111 the policeman’s hoiisu prior
ley.
George
nodded.
“The
confession
to Iier removal to the prison at
me.”
“I am willing to hear what you hava
was written. I learned that much from
Chelmsford. Her attempt at robbery
“Why did you pause in tlie hall?”
to say.”
“I thought I heard u footstep on tlie bad been committed on the previous
“If you are satisfied with my ex- Alargery. Airs. Jersey told her Jit was
plauatiou, will you endeavor to get a story. Well, as the confession was stairs, and the shock gave me one of day, and Brendon thought she would
not found among Airs. Jersey's,papers my fits—the fear of open spaces, you huve(alri!iuly been removed. However,
Lola to marry me?”
“1 know nothing about you save when she died, It must have been know. How did you come to learn he was Informed that tliere was Home
delay owing to the Illness of the
what my grandfather told me, and his taken by some one. But I can’t think that I paused In the hull?”
“Because I had come down the stairs Chelmsford Inspector, and therefore
report does uot bias me In your favor.” wlmt Interest such a thing can have
Lola would have to remain in Warto see who was with Airs. Jersey.”
Bawdsey shrugged bis shoulders. hud for any one unless”—
“Unless what, Mr. Brendon?”
“Ah! Then it must have been your grove for another twelve hours. Bren
“Lola is well able to look after her
“Unless It contained the name of the footstep I heard,” said the detective. don was glad to hear this, us It would
self,” he said. "I think 1 mentioned
“Well, I soon recover#! and left the save him a long journey. Ho thanked
that before. But if you are satisfied person who assassinated my father.”
“How could Mrs. Jersey know that?” house.”
the pulleeiiiun who hud explained aud
with wliut 1 am about to tell you will
“She was at San Remo when my fa
was directed by the man to the bouse
“What about the stiletto?”
you help me?”
"It was lying on the floor near tha of bis superior officer, which was on
“I’ll do my best,” said George im ther was killed; she loved him and she
patiently. "But I shall not advise her naed to follow him. How I learned table. I saw It glittering In the lamp the outskirts of the town. George
to marry you unless you prove to me ' these things, Bawdsey, does not mat- light. As there was blood on it and 1 Boon found a semi-detached bouse wltb
that you do uot intend to blackmail Ik. But it is just possible that Mrs. saw the wound I knew that Mrs. .ler- a notice on it und on knocking at tha
: Venwy—or Eliza Stokes as she was aey hud been killed by It. 1 slipped It door explained his errand to a brisk
Lord Derrington.”
“Nothing was farther from my then—might have some knowledge of into my pocket with a vague Idea tliat little woman. Slie pursed up her Ups,
looked Inquisitively at him wltb bright
thoughts,” said Bawdsey earnestly. “It ■rho committed the <n'ime. If that was thereby I might truce the assassin.”
“Did you leave It purposely in tin- eyes aud called her husband. George
was to my interest that your grand Mt down in her confession (as is bighproduced a 8overeIgti,'''tlUl'3^>#fflcl«»li
father should hold his tongue about tf probable), I can quite understand coat?”
:lhat the original assassin killed her to
hesitated
“No,” said Bawdsey frankly. "I did although his eyes
my having been to this house”—
^s then that
"He would not have known had you ' lain a dangerous document such as it not. I was BO moved and—as a wom to take the bribe,
an would say—flustered by the deutli Mrs. Policeman came to jpreiidou’s asnot told him voluntarily.”
i, I Blldoabtedly was.”
•TPhen you think that the assassin of that I forgot all about It. Lord Her Bistunce.
“Oh, yes, he would have discovered
"Nonsense, Jeremiah," she aald
in some way. 1 thought it best to be your father was also the assassin of rington woke up aud went borne. I
said nothing about the murder to him briskly. “Let the young gentlemaiF
on the right side by confessing volun Mrs. Jersey?”
"I fancy so, as I can explain the dis at the time. I had not the nerve. It sec bis "young lady. Bhe's dying to
tarily what 1 had done. I said I could
get him into trouble—and I admit that appearance of the (xmfesslon in no was only after he departed that I re have a sight of him.”
“It’s all very well,” grumbled Jere
I did threaten him so far—simply to Other way. And If I remember right membered the stiletto. I thought he
ly, Bawdsey, It was you who said that might make a rov uiul aceiise me ot miah. “But ’tia against the law.”
make him bold his tongue.”
“You can be present at our interview
“You were afraid lest you should be the San Remo crime was connected the crime. So that j j all I eiiii tell you,
with the one rommltted In this bouse.”
If you like.”
accused of the crime?”
“There, Jeremiuli, you can’t have the
“I did say so,” replied Bawdsey Mr. Brendon, and yPu will see that I
Bawdsey looked at George In sur
prise. "That possibility never crossed thoughttnlly. He pondered for a few am not aueti a bud mun us you try to gentleman saying fairer than that."
Hero the sharp little woman nudged
my mind,” he replied calmly. “I cer minutes and then looked up briskly. make out.”
“Oh, you have spoken clearly her husband’s arms. This was a bint
tainly did not kill the woman. Do you “Well, Air. Brendon, that point cannot
bo settled without proof, and there is enough,” said George, 'i'lieii, after a
think I did, Mr. Brendon?”
(To be Conllnusd.
George shrugged, bis shoulders. “Qo- no use our waating time In ladnlglng gatt—: “Y«a. 1 thluk you are buiiest, au
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GOLDS THAT HANG
So frequently settle on the lungrs a|id result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearinif
away or
something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

Foleys Honey^'TJwi
Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents

Pneumonia and Consumption
Consumptloa Threatened

Cured Memorrhnnee off the Lungs

C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Oiampalgn, IIL, vritee:
•*! waa troubled with a backing cougblor ■ year and
I thought
I bad
tried a great many
1
u-u consumption.
1 tri^
■ uiuuKui
uieug •and
F the
. care
remedies
I was under
of..a*..
physicians ./
for
ssveral months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S
HON^ AND TAR. It cured me, and 1 bava not
been troubled since. ”

A. M. Ake, Wood,
7^"?
since my lungs were so badly alfectsd tbit I nad
many hemorrhages. 1 took treatment with aerew
physicians without any benefit. I then auried to taka
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs sro
now as sound as a bullet. I iseommend it la as*
eancad stagea of lung trouble.’*

Tbraa ttiaa-ZSe. BOo, f 1.00. lbs B0«aMt ilia eeatalas twa aad sae-liaH thaetj* Mokaa Ike mmN
•tes aad tbs If .00 katUa akaaU aht OaM aaaaek. REFUtI SUISTITUTES.

SOLD no BEOOnaDED If

The Larkin Drug Company.
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IMPORTANT ORGANIZATION TO

FAIRFIELD.

COLBY COLLECE NOTES.

BE EFFEaED.

Wednesday, Jan. 17.
The basketball practice began a
Bangor, Jan. 23.—A conference will 2.16 o’clock this afternoon in order to
be held in this city on February 9th, give time for the practice in indoor
baseball which began at 8.80.
10th and Hth, for the purpose of
faesday, Jan. 28.
A meeting of the members of the
organizing the boys’ departments of Dramatic Club was held tliia noon
Joseph N. Corner of Boston was
the Y. M. O. A. of this state, into
the chapel exercises and it was
ijalling on friends in this town today. association. The following is the after
deoidnd to begin work on the play
'
G. W. Lord of Pittsfield was the program and the sessions of each day “Trouble” at once.
The regular weekly meeting of the
guest of friends here, yesterday afteri will be held in the Bangor Y. M. C.
faculty will be held at the usual hour
noon.
A. building, unless otherwise desig this evening at the residence of Pres
Joseph Williamson of Augusta was nated :
ident White,
calling on friendsjn this town yester
FRIDAY, FEB. 9.
A meeting of the student body was
6pm —Organization of Conference held after the chapel services thip
day afternoon.
6-Banquet and address of welcome noon and was addressed by Ooombs,
The '06 Embroidrey Club met last by Mavor Peirce. Short addresses by ’06. He called attention to the fact
that the practice in indoor baseball
evening with Miss ^Estelle Emery at visitors and others.
, , ,
7 80—Address, illustrated by stere- wonla begin this afternoon and urged
her home on Western avenue, and the
opt'icon. What Boys Are Doing an that every man who wanted a place
event was a very pleasant one.
Other States, B. M. Robinson of on the team to go ont and try. He
Street
Congregational also asked every-man who' would try
Mrs. E. O. Hooper and son, Taylor, Hammond
for the baseball team in the spring to
are visiting with Mrs. Hooper’s church. New York.
go to the gymnasinm at 8.80 this
SATURDAY,
FEB.
10.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ,.Taylor
afternoon and pat a statement of bis
9 a. m.—Devotional exercises, J. M. wishes in regard to the winter’s prac
of Winslow for a few days.
Dudley, state secretary, leader.
tice on a slip of paper and give it to
The regular meeting of the Dial
9.20— Paper, Boys’ Outings, Maurice him, in order that he might find ont
Club was held yesterday afternoon, O. Bird. Rockland.
what each man wishes to do.
9.60— Pdper, Boys’ Bible classes,
with the Misses Cornor at their home
Saturday, Jan. 20.
Harry E. Gooding. Portland.
on Summit street and the following
10.20— Paper, What B^s Can Do
Tho
basketball
team retui’ned this
was the program: Roll call; quota Without Equipment, William F.
afternoon
from
Hebron
where they
tions; “Language and literature,” Clark, Hinckley.
11
.
60
—
Paper,
Bovs’
Meeting,
War
played
the
team
of
that
soliool last
Miss L. H Cornor; reading, “Seleoren A. Sliaw, Bar Harbor.
evening, defeating them by a score of
tions from Japanese Literature.”
11.20—Open parliament.
24 to 14
11.60—Photograph of conference.
The Olympia Club held Its regular
2
p.
m.—Devotional
service,
Charles
Prof. O. H. White led the ' services
weekly meeting last evening, and a
F.
Nutter,
leader.
at
chapel this noon in the absenoo uf
fine program was carried out bv the
2.16—Raising money for Boys De
boys, after which, the members of partment, Winthrop Brown, Bangor. President White who is in Boston on
business for a few daysl
I
2.86—Paper,-----, Lewis«^on.
the basketball squad adjourned to the
3
_Gymnasium
exhibition,
baseball,
There
was
a
rehearsal
of
the
Mand
Opera house and practice was carried Good Will Farm vs. picked ^am from
on until a late hour. Fourteen men Portland, Lewiston, Bath, Rockland, olin Clnb at 2 o’clock in the Ohaiiel
appeared in suits and each one Rockport and Waterville; basketball, this afteroooD, to get in readiness for
BaugOTVS. Bar Harbor: Dodge Ball; the trip to Skowhegan, next Friday.
showed up well.
all delegates invited to play; plunge The standing committee of the De
The regular meeting of the Past and
bating Club held a meeting in Prof.
Present Club was held yesterday after
e. m.
Robert’s room this afternoon at 1.80
Charles
W.
Gilkey,
Rev
G.
W.
noon at the home of Mrs. S. T. Lawry
o’clock, to decide upon a program.
on the Island, and the following Hinckley, at Columbia street Baptist
The Oracle Boaru wiil hold a meet
program was rendered: Roll call; church. SUNDAY, FEB. 11.
ing in Room D, Ohemioal Hall on
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock, to
patriotic quotations,
“Theodore 9.16 a.m. —Delegate meeting.
pass upon important bnsiness and to
Roosevelt.” Mrs. Freeland; “His
10.30—Church services.
listen to the reports of the officers.
2.46 p.m.-Boys’ meeting; address,
Cabinet,” Mrs. Lawry,;
"Peace
.
Tuesday, Jan. 23.
Treaties,” Miss Nye. Two other E. M. Robinson.
4—Walk to the standpipe for a com
papers, “Labor and Capital” by Mrs. manding
There was a meeting of the full
view of the city of Bangor
Robinson and “Municipal. Owner and surrounding country, weather, conference board this afternoon at 5
o’clock, in the President’^ offloe.
ship” by Mrs. Chapman were omitted
President and Mrs. White will give
on account of the absence of these ^ 7 30—Farpwell service, First Parish
ohnrob.
_____
a reception to the students and in
members.
^
vited friends, at their home on Fri
The members of the Social 63 Club
A number of the local sporting en day evening, January 26th.
were entertained by Mrs. Fred H. thusiasts are planning on going to
The members of the Xi Chapter of
Neal last evening at her home on High Fairfield, Thursday evening to^ see the Delta Kappa Epsilon Booiety
street. A supper was served by the the basketball game betwen two Fair- have sent out invitations for a ball
\ hostess at 6 o’clock, after which tlie field teams and the indoor baseball to be held in Elks’ Hall, Monday
guests devoted themselves to the fas game between Waterville and Fair- evening, January 29th.
The Ricker basketball team is ex
cinating game of “63. ” The event of
pected here Thursday and during its
field.
last evening was in honor of Miss
stay in this vicinity will play the
Notices were posted, today, for the teams of the Taoonnet Olub, Ooburu
Ada Jones. The following members
were the prize winners: Mrs. F. A. drawing of five jurors for the March and Colby.
Thp “Coord” masquerade will take
Enowlton, first prize and Mrs. F. 0. term of the Supreme court which will
place -Saturday evening in Foss Hall,
Gibson consolation prize. The next convene on tho fftst Tuesday of that and will undoubtedly result in a
meeting will be held on Monday month. The jurors will be drawn, grand snooess, as practically all of
evening, January 29th, at the home of at 2 o’clock Saturday at the city the members of the woman’s division
nave joined in the elaborate plans.
clerk’s ofiBoe.
Miss Lyda Nye.
The program has not as yet been annonnoed bnt will consist of an enter
tainment by several of the young
ladies in original oostnmes, alter
whiob a variety of amusements will
be indnlged in.
Manager Stetson, Captain Coombs
and Prof. Hedman met Saturday eve
•
I
ning for the purpose of finding what
snpplies would be needed by the mem
bers of the baseball squad this spring.
It was decided that the members of
the ’varisity team shonld eaeli be fur
nished with a double breasted ooat
of gray materal, trimmed with bine
A.
and brating a five-inoh C on the
pooket and that each member should
------------c:;:
^80 be supplied with an individual
wontest Will Closfe February 28th
bat hag and two bats, which, if lost,
must be replaced by the individual.
Captain Coombs has been working
hard for the past year in the interest
send
in
their
loose
votes
to
be
There is no change in'Branding of
of the team aud nis eSorts in secur
oontestauts this week, but a remark counted. It so requested these votes ing these improvements are greatly
will not be credited until the close of appreciated by the boys.
ably good vote was thrown.
We wish to announce this week the contest. We ask that votes be TWO BOYS TAKEN INTO CUSthat the oontest will close February sent in at once as we anticipate a
TODY.
28, the result to be anuounoed in the total vote ot 60,000 and it will greatly
assist
us
if
part
of
this
number
may
following Weduesday’a Mail.
Offloer Jewett took into onstcdy,
We also wish to anuoniice that after be counted and tabulated in advance Monday, two boys, Ernest L. Gay
this week the names of ali those not of the closing day. Let the remain and Walter Stanyan, who ran away
baying 400 votes to their oredit will ing time be given up to snbsoiiption from their homes in Natick, Mass.,
getting.
be dropped from the list.
about two weeks ago. The hoys are
Only 6 weeXB longer.
We also wish to urge dbntestauls to
16 and 17 yean old respectively and,
when taken in charae, showed that
they had experienced considerable
rough nsBge in traveling about tho
county. The Gay boy’s father has be. .
6026
Mrs. Myra Davies, North Vassalboro,
hard at work to locate him ever b1_J3
4800
Mrs. Elver B. Wheeler, Oakland,
the boy left home. He got i'ufor
Mrs. C. W. Chase, Waterville/
300
tion, the last of last week that the
boy was in Portland and asked the
1868
Miss Alice Roundy, North Vassalboro,
\700
police there to take him in charge.
Mrs. Robt. Jackson, North Vassalboro,
The Portland police learned, Monday,
401
Mrs. Elizabeth O’Neil, Oakland,'
that the two boys had started for Wa
205
Daliina Pape, Waterville,
terville aud City Marshal Adams was
204
notified to be on the watch for them.
Mrs. -Geo. Priest, Winslow,
He gave the description to the offioers
203
Mrs. A. N. Varney, North Vassalboro,
when they went on duty at 6 o’clock
203
Mrs. Joseph Libby, Winslow,
aud a little after 8 o’clock .Officer
202
Mrs. Alan Baxter,' Winslow,
Jt^wett saw them in the street oar
202
Mrs. John Leary, North Vassalboi'o,
waiting room,' He immediately went
202
in aud questioned them and they ad
Mrs. J. 0. Gould, Albion,
mitted that thty were the boys, aud
they were taken to City Hall to be
taken oare of. It was fonnd out latei^
that they oame into the city on the
train from Portland coming over the
back road aud arriving here at 8
o’clock. Tbis shows that they oonld
not have been in the city mnoh over
16 minutes before they were cap
tured, which speaks well for the effi
ciency of the Waterville polloe de-«
FOR..........
inrtmeut.

No Change in Standing of
Contestifents
But a Big Vote Has Been Thrown
\
This Week

'fhe Standing

The Waterville Mail Quaker Range Contest.
opffEi voTja;

ADDRESS.
Fill out the coupon with pencil, ink or rubber stamp and forward to

The Waterville* Mall,
120 Main St., Waterville, Me.
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Perfeotiou can only be attained in
the physical by allowing Nature to
appropriate and not dissipate her
own resouroes. Catliartios gripe,
weaken-^dissipate, while Dewitt’s
Little Early Risers simply expel all
putrid matter and bile, thus allowing
the liver to assnme normal activity.
Good for the complexion. Sold by
Larkin Drug Ca
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HISTORICAL
STATE '
PROMINENT
SOCIETY
ASSESSORS
WOMAN
Report Shows Few Annual Meeting Last Lectures at Colby
Night
er Farm Animals
College
But Increase* Alcng All Other Lecturo by Dr. Whittemore Favors World Wide Organiza
Much Enloyed
1
Lines
tion to Maintain Peaoa
; Augusta, Me., Jan. 23.—Tlie Board
df Stace Assessors have submitted
their report for the year of 1906, and
the same is replete with valuable in
formation showing among other things
an increase in the valuation of real
estate over 1904 of 14.847,894, and of
personal estate an increase of |883,416.
The cotton mills of the state are
assessed upon a valuation of $10,094,701; woolen mills, $2,419,306; pulp
and paper mills, $8,386,820; saw mills,
$2,005,148; other mills not ulassified,
$1 ,825,625; machinery assessed sepa
rately and prinoipally connected with
manufacturing
plants, $2,138,144;
ncanufacturiug
property exempted
from taxation, $824,361.
The foregoing valuations of the
various manufacturiug plants do not
include the, valnation ot raw material,
goods in process of manufacture or
the finished products. These are
assessed separately from the land,
mills, and machinery.
The railroad buildings, land and
improvements, ontside of the located
right of wav whi:h are subjeot to
local taxation, are assessed upon a
valuation of $3,683,489, and of street
railroads $787,930.
Tlie^ropeny of cities and towns,
not including school bnildiugs, is re
turned at a valnaticn of $5,295,366.
This property is exempt from taxa
tion.
Money at iriterest auci taxable secur
ities are assessed on a valuation ot
$11,889,614, an increase of $380,666
over amonuc assessed in 1904.
'Stook'lu trade is valued $18,001,341,
an increase of $399,856. National
bank stock is valueu $7,399,296, and
trust and bauxing oempany stook $1,697,826, showing a small increase.
Logs and Inmber are valued $2,876,867, an increase of $268,119; wood aud
bark are valued $837,616; carriages,
$1,228,485; antomobiles, $116,468 and
musical instiumonts, $2,056,294.
The value of live stock is $14,114,222, a decrease of $21,840 from 1904.
The average values are somewhat
higher, but we regret to record a
marked decrease in the number of
farm animals.
Comparing with 1904, there is an
inorease of 463 in the number of horses
aud colts. . Other kinds of live stock
show a falling off in numbers as fol
lows: cows, 886; oxen, 802; young
cattle, 7,889; sheep, 27,676; aud swine,
3,246.
The nnmber of polls assessea is 192,
181, aud of those exemptea from
assessment^ as returned is 13,289, a
total of 206,870, an inorease of 8,123
above number reported in 1904, whioh
indicates that the population of the
state is steadily growing.
The average amount assessed upon
each poll is $2.69. The total amount
of taxes assessed upon property for
state, county and mnnioipal ^purposes
is $6,928,127, whioh is $268,639 more
than the amount assessed in 1904.
The average rate of property taxa
tion is $21.08 on each $1,000 valuation.
The aver age rate in 1904 was $20.67.
The amount appropriated for the
maintenance of highways and bridges
for 1905 is $1,380,869, which is ap
proximately $100,000 more than was
appropriated in 1904.
The total amount of municipal in
debtedness as returned is $8,002,068, a
reduction of $434,490 from the amount
reported in 1904.
, One hundred and forty-four of the
municipalities report a deoiease of
debt; 103 have increased their debt;
84 report the same amount of indebt
edness and 190 are free from debt, a
considerable number reporting a sur
plus over any liabilities.
The total amount of oorparatiou
taxes assessed by the board during
the year'; is $1,197,662.50, an increase
above tne amonut assessed in 1904 of
$76,816.67.

UNE STORE PROPRIETOR APPEALS.
^orkland, Me., Jan. 22.—Jacob
Wise, who was arrested several
months ago, charged with maintain
ing a store for the illegal sale of
liquor on the ooundary line between
Maine and New Brnnswiok, near
Hoaltou, was sentonoed by Judge
Olarenoe Hale in the United States
distriot oonrt Saturday to one year
aud three days in jail. Exoeptions
were taken aud Wise furnished bail
for his appearance before the United
States oirunit court of appals at
Boston.
It’s the little colds that grow into
big colds; the big colds that end in
oouBumpttlou and death. Watch the
little oolds. Dr. Woods’ Norway
Pine Byrnp.

The annnal meeting of the Waterville Historical Society was lield, last
evening,in their room in the Oarnegie
Library. The members were nearly
all present when the meeting was
called to order at 7.80 by the presi
dent Dr. F. 0. Thayer. la the absenoe
of E. T. Wyman, Rev. E. C. Whitte
more was elected the secretary of the
meeting.
The "report of E. R. Drummond the
treasurer, was read aud it showed
that the bills were all paid aud that
there was a total of $209.74 in the
Waterville Savings Bank to the oredit
of the society.
The report of the work of the year
was read by Rev. E. O. Whittemore,
and it was very comprehensive. He
spoke -of the death of Willard B.
Arnold, who was a prominent mem
ber of the society and of tne, going
away of Elwood T. Wyman, who was
one of the very aotive members.
The esiablishment of the society in
the new rooms at tho library building
and the increase in the oolleotion now
owned by it, were also touched upon.
The collection has been greatly in
creased by a gift of 700 volumes Irom
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Thayer. F. F.
Urave.s has also presented many fine
and valuable tilings.
He also told of the gift of Walter B.
Smith of the remaining volumes in
the old Waterville Social Library, of
some books from B. F. Towne, of let
ters and documents from Mrs. Sophia
Pierce aud of gifts from Hon. W. T.
Haines, E. O. Whittemore, W. C.
Hawker, Rev. George Bruce Nichol
son, Albert M. Dunbar, Mrs. S. W.
Crosby, the Waterville Woman’s Asso
ciation, H. O. Prince, Everett R.
Drummond, Albert R. Drummond,
Mrs. G. W. Hntohins, Philip Brown
aud others.
He said that ^teen books had been
purchased and that the library now
numbers 1100 volumes. The catalogu
ing of thenr is now in the hands of
Miss Bertha Whittemore.
Following tho report the annual
election of officers oocarred aud re
sulted as follows:
President, Dr. Frederick O. Thayer;
vice-president, Hon. Martin Blaisdell;
corresponding secretary. Rev. Edwin
O. Whittemore, D. D.; recording sec
retary, J. Colby Blaisdell; curator,
A. Appleton Plaisted; treasurer,
Everett R. Drummond; executive
council, F. O. Thayer, Martin Blais
dell, E. R. Drnmmondr A. A.
Plaisted, Horatio ;0. Bates, Frank
RSblngton, Horace Punutou, F. F.
Graves, J. F. Hill.
The members of the society and a
few friends then gathered in Library
hall, where for over an hour tliey lis
tened to a most pleasing address on
the life and charatter of Williana
Lloyd Garrison, by Rev. Edwin O.
Whittemore. ^Mr. Vnittemore told of
the life of tpe man in a most pleasing
style, tracinig it through all the work
that made him one of the most famous
figures of the century. He then paid
a high tribute to his charaoter and
manner of life. Not a dull moment
was there in the whole lecture and
everyone present* realized that they
were listening to a masterpiece and
were sorry when it ended.

WATER WORKS FOR STOCKTON SPRINGS.
A special town meeting was called
for Tuesday, January 16th, to consid
er the proposition of Messrs. Collins
and Beaton, for establishing a system
of water works in the town. They
ask that twenty hydrants be leased,
at $760 per year, tor a period of
twenty years. The water, in case the
terms be accepted, will be brought
from Half Moon pond, to stand pipes
on Fletcher Hill, from whioh this
portion of the town could bo flooded if
nooessary. Bald gentlemen offer to
insure substantial aud in all respeots
satisfactory work, witli an abundant
supply of good water. At this writ
ing (Tuesday morning) results of the
voting are not known. All realize
that some adequate water supply
must very soon be in operation here,
if we desire business ana maunfacturies to looate within our borders.
Insurance Oo.’s rates are based large
ly upon that feature ot the nolghboihood, li^ which property is situated;
and, without that proteotlon, capital
will not invest anywhere. May wise
counsel prevail, to tho end that the
best thing for all oonoerned ho done
in tbis matter.
Aooidento oome with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, brnises,
stings Borains. Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it.

Mrs. Luoia Ames Mead of Boston,
chairman of the Peace Department of >
the National Council of Women, leetored this morning at the Colby
ohapel on “World Organization."
The lecture was held at 11 o’elock and
the students were given “cuts’’ at
that honr. The chapel was filled even
to standing room by students and
others who were interested in the
subject.
Mrs. Mead was introduoed by Presi
dent White, and she reoeived a very
enthnsiasiic welcome from the audi
ence. Mrs. Mead spoke in advooation
of a world wide organization for the
fnrther prevention of war, arguing
that snob an , organizatlod- was the
only praotical method of having uni
versal peace. She spoke ot the horrors
of war and of the great cost of equip
ment for war, making comiiarisons
with the amounts expended for other
objects whioli are worthy. She spoke
of the grand results of the recent
peace conferences, in proof of her
theory, as follows:
“In 1899, delegates of 26 nations at
The Hague signed oonventious relat
ing to war and arbitracion; and in.
lOUl the Permanent Internatiounl
Court ot Arbitration was there estab
lished. Now 21 ot the most important
of the 26 nations have ratified the con
ventions, aud appointed 67 judges of
this oonrt, from whioh five were in
1902 selected to try the first case,—
one between the United States and
Mexico. In 1902, at tiie Pan-Ameri
can Congress in Mexico, all the states
in Central aud Sonth America asked
for admittance to The Haene Court.
Ten of them went further and signed
treaty to settle their mntnal diffioulties by arbitration. Spain followed
with similar treaties with nine
Spanish-speaking natioua on this con
tinent. Chile and Argentina, long
hostile to each other, have led the
movement to gradual disarmament.
The most turbulent sections of
Ohristendom have thus gone furthest
in securing prosperity, and have made
a “merger” of far greater moment
than Morgan ever efieoted. Forty
nations of two hemispheres have no
longer excuse for war with each other,
whatever may still justify civil war
or war with nations who are outside
the International Coart. This fact,
and Bloch’s soientifio demonstration
that, under modern conditions,' war
is now futile between equal foes, and
must resnlt in nothing but bank
rupt oy of both, renders the present
notable ioorease of militarism grotes
quely stupid. A strong rich nation,
lord of a oontinent, needs least of all
to burden itself with outgrown, Old
World methods.
The military class, like the hand i
workers who broke machinery when
it was first used, naturally oppose
whatever takes away their ocoupation. A college diploma is no guar
antee that yon know anything of
these praotioal questions,—far more
important for your outfit as voter,
teacher, editor, or parent than dead
languages or higher mathematios. Tlie
Twentieth Century will add to the
International Court an International
Congress. Gradual disarmament will
aocompany thir, and finally a small
international army will enforce inter
national deorees, while militia alone
will secure erder within each nation.
Let all who desire this oease talking
sceptioally, assnme that their neigh
bors desire the same end, and work
for as stupendous progress in the near
future as has surprised ne in the reoent past. ’ ’
*
^

OAKLAND.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of Cum*
berland Mills are visiting Mrs. Wood’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitehoiise.
William Watson of Portland is pofsiug a few days in town.
Mrs. A. L. Walton aud son went to
Fayette today for a visit to relatives.
R. Q. Henderson of Madison lias
been in town today.
Don’t forget that the “Concert of
Nations” whioh was postponed last
week on aooonut of the storm,
oome pff in Memorial hall
Friday
evening, January 26th.
The Ladies’ Social Circle of tke
Universalist oiiuroh held its annual
bnsiuess meeting Monday evening and
the following ^officers were elected:
exeontive board, Mrs, G. H. Winegar,

